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nrni.iHiihii WEF.KI.V, BY
JAMES W. ISELL'EK,

(OrrioE ON MAIN ATRKKT, A FEW noons ADOVK THE
VAI.I .KV BANK,)

At $3 00 in advance — $3 60 if paid within the
year—or $3 00 if not paid until after the ex-
piration of the year,
KrNo paper dlncontinucd, except at the option of the

publir.Ucr, until arrearages are paid. Subscription* for
less than a year, must in all fuses be paid In advance.

be inserted at the fate of
91 00 per square for tho tint three Inaertioiu, and 23 ccnbt

• for each continuance. Thoro not marked on th« nmnu-
wriptfor a specified time, will bo inserted, until forbid,
and ui iAiHiED ACCORDINGLY. A liberal discount made
to those xvho advertise by the year.

ICrDiatant subscriptions and advertisements mint be
paid in advance, or responsible persons living in the

'county guaranty the nettlcment of the name.

HENRY BEDINOER

WILL practice in- the Courts of Jpflerspn,
Clarke, Frederick, and Berkeley counties

May 23, 1845— tf. _ ~

B. F. WASHINGTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlcstoivn, Jefferson -Co., Va.,

PRACTISES in the Courts of Jefferson and,
adjoining counties. Office next door to Mr.

Beard's Apothecary store, opposite the Post Office.
April 4, 1845;

Dtt. AL,EXAWl>J3R-offera-hiBTn-ofes-
fiional services to the citizens of Charles

town and the vicinity. Residence third door East
: of Carter's Hotel.

Charlestown,'April'18, 1846—If.

W. SAPPlNGTON, JR.,
- - . - ATTOIMTEY-AT LAWf

T^fjTlLL attend the Superior and Inferior Courts
T T of Jefferson, Berkeley, Frederick and Clarke

counties.
Residence—Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.
Jan. 10,1845—tf.

Frederick White Sulphur Springs,

THE Proprietor of this pleasant and desirable
situatution, informs the public that it is now

open for the reception of cornpany. It is situated „
most conveniently—in facility of access from .the!
seaboard to mountain air, is excelled by no water-
ing place in the Union, being but one mile distant
from Slephenson's Depot, on the Winchester and
Baltimore Railroad, where a public conveyance
will always meet the cars, ascending, and de-
ficend|hff, and five miles.fruin Winche8ter,.which
is visited by daily lines of stages from the surround-
ing country. This watering place has been nu-
merously resorted to..by persons laboring under
liver affection, and other derangements of secre-
tion, with the happiest effect. The efficacy of the
water, attested by' numbers from the Atlantic
cities, from which it is "peculiarly accessible, is
believed to be equal to any Medicinal Spring in
Virginiai . •

Every effort has been made to put this delight-
ful Watering Place upon a footing with the most
fashionable watering places of the kind—and
every exertion will be used to givo satisfaction to
all who visit it.

The proprietor, owing to the pecuniary embar-
rassment of the times, has been induced to lessen
the prices for board, to the following scale, to wit:
Board and lodging, per month $3000

do do do per week 9 00
do .do do per week for two weeks 8.00
do do ;do per day 1 60'

Children under 12 years of age and servants half
price. BRANCH JORDAN;

May 30, 1845—tf.

PT^HE very liberal cncourgernent which the pub-
JL lie has extended to this Establishment indu-

ces the Proprietor to hope that he may continue to
deserve ana receive a continuation of that patron-
age, and pledges himself that neither exertion nor
expense will be spared in his efforts to please.

A new and comfortable hack and horses kept
for the accommodation of the public.

ISAAC N. CARTER, Proprietor.
CHARLESTOWJJ, Jefferson County, Va., )

$April 1846.
SIDNEY W. ISOAO,

3?&3£&<&3&j i
Dnffield's, Jefferson County, Va.,

WOULD respectfully inform his friends^ and
the coinmunty, that he has just returned

(rorrr New York city, having obtained at the hands
of.his old friends, fresh aha ample instructions in
all matters necessary to a fashionable and finished
architect of garments. He will receive the A-
mericari and European Fashions monthly, and will,
as business may require, receive private commu-
cations as to the mutation of the Fashions.—
With these facilities, and a renewed determination
to devote bin whole attention to business, he hopes
to receive a liberal.patronago.from his friends and
customers.

a, 1846—id

PROPAGATION op SOUND.—In No. 88 of the
Quarterly Review, the following statement ia
made: ., : , • ~ ;

!,*~When~the-ground is»hard-and-dryror- rests
upon a-continuous stratum of rock, sound is pro-
pagated to a great distance, .and hence it is the
practice in many countries, to ascertain the ap-
proach of horsemen by applying the ear to the
ground'. The sound.of canrfort has been heard at-
a great distanced Guns discharged at Carlsrona
were heard as far as-Denmark, a distance.of at
least 120 miles. .Dr. .Hearn heard guns fired at
Stockholm, a distance of 180 British miles; and
.ho cannonade of a naval engagement between
:hp Dutch and English, in 1672, was heard across
England, as far as Shrewsbury, and in Wales, a
distance of about 200 miles. -

O Yes, O Yes, O YesJ

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!!
TO be-hod at JAMES CLOTHIER'S Tailor-

ing Shop, for Cash, or on a short credit, to
punctual customers. Having just returned from
the' Eastern markets, I am now receiving and
opening a very superior assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
suitable to all classes, consisting of Cloths, Cas-
simercs, and Vesting', of a. very superior quality.
Also, a variety of Summer'wear, such as Alpac-
cas, Gambroons, Drillings, Summer Cloths^ l.in-
eiis, &c., &c., which will enable me to sell at the
following rates:—Coata furnished from $13 60 to
936; Pants from 1 dollar to 10 dollars; Vests
from 76 cents to $7—so that the poorest'need not
go naked, and the wealthiest may dress as fine as
they please. - •
, I solicit a call from one and all—both friends
and foes—and also from those who care naught
for rtjo, nor my prosperity,,BO that they get goods,
liargains. I say again, 'come and examine for
youreelveiH-I shall not charge you one cent for
looking. «

I feel it due to a generous people, to return my
grateful acknowledgments for the very' liberal
patronage extended" to me in my enterprise to
make a living among them, and I hope I shall
ever so manage my .attain as to merit a continu-
ance of the same—and remain your obedient ser-
vant until death. JAMES CLOTHIER.

May 0.1846. -

AMERICAN INGENUITY HONORED ADHOAD.—Wo
earn from the Boston Chronicle, of the 14th inst.,
;hat John Mears, Jr., attached to the house of
David Prouty & Co., sent one of the best patterns
of Prouty & Mears' J'Boston Centre Draft
Ploughs" to the Emperor' Nicholas, of Russia.—
About a year has elapsed, and yesterday Mr. M.
was gratified by the reception of a note from his
Excellency, M, Bodiscp,the Russian Ambassador
at Washington, informing him that his plough had
been received and its usefulness acknowledged,
and that- his -imperial -majosty,-appreeiating Jusf
intentions, has ordered him to present him "the
jreat gold medal," bearing the effigy of his Ma-
jesty and the inscription ".Pragma digno," The
medal is a magnificent one, of the purest gold,
weighing almost a' pound.

-fjARSALETTEB— A new and beautiful ar
JT tide—m«t received and for sale.

May 16. J. J. M1LLER.&. WOODS.

From the Uniied States Journal.
MY HOME. i

My homo i»»whore the ocean's mrf
Rolls gllttcMng np the sunny shore;

Where rivers bathe the flowory turf,
Or down the craggy mountains roar.

My home I* where the caglo Rprcails
His wlngn for heaven's unbounded dome;

Where man in contclous freedom treads
The soil lie proudly calls hU own.

My home Is where tlio red man trod
In nil his untaught mnjesiy,

.Ere the lone I'ilgrim looked tn God
While on tho-wide and stormy sea,

My home is where the pious li.mil
With holy anthems filled the air,

, And by their prowpra worMlio land
Frompnvngo'foes—my liorfits ln-tllkrit,-* A. :-I*

Whoro iVocdom 1« rrmn*« noblest dower,
Where right gives might to every one j^

Where LitiK.n'r v'a a beacon tower
Whoso name is watch'd by sire and son.

Where woman's heart's m warm as free,
And man's ne'er own'd a wish'to roam j

.Where all things thrive with liberty,
Columbia! tliou'rt the patriot's home!

Land of the free heart's richest pride!
/ The ciilo'fl hope—the pilgrim a home;
Thy banner flutters farand wide, ~i -.r-
\ rainbow o'er the ocean'i foam.

Be ever free—bo ever blessed.
Thy daughters virtuous and fair:

While Freedom's star shines o'er the west,
I'll proudly say—my home is there!

J. II. H.

(General Intelligence.

POPULATION OF THE U. STATES.—A writer in the
Philadelphia Inquirer, speaking of life increase of
population in the U. States, says : .' That, at the
owest rate of computation, the population of tlie

United States, in fifty years from this time, will
amount to more than one hundred millions. Tire"
average density of the European population is
seventy to the square mile, which is not s6 great
as that of some of the States already. •; At the same
ratio per. square mile for the United .States, its
population would amount to two hundred and nine-
ty-four millions. This will actually contain before
it is politically two hundred years old—that is, it
will contain a more mumerous population than the
whple of Europe, within the period of two hundred
years from the establishment of its existence, or
independence. What can prevent it 1 Nothing
short of the interposition of Divine Providence, by
some great convulsion of nature, or some terrible
pestilence. We must remember that our situation
is not like that of any other nation, government
or empire that ever existed. We are removed at
a great distance from other countries, kingdoms
and powers, so far as it regards any danger of be-
ing overrun or subdued by either of them; or all
of them combined, as though we were on another
planet, _ iTlie day of danger from assajlment from
abroad has" gone by.- Our infancy has changed
to the vigor of manhood—the strippling has be-
come a giant, and in assuming an attitude of de-
fence, has only to say'stand off.

The New York Herald says that a curious ope-
ration has lately been successfully performed in
Barclay strcetj below trie American Hotel. A
two story house has befih screwed up," and two
lower stories as it were let into it; arid it now
has become a handsome four story brick house.
No straining of any part was experienced in con-
ducting this plan.

The Philadelphia Spirit of the Times notices a
neat contrivance in the way of a pencil.-r-It ia so
constructed that, if you move one slide it becomes
a pen, move another and it is a pencil, another
and it is a.tooth-pick. One end opens and exhib-
its a place of depositc for leads. Then the instru-
ment, unscrewed at the centre, displays a bal-
ance for weighing letters, from /, of an ounce up
to two ounces, with-the price of-postage by tho
•MOVrlavr markcd-on tho margin— -Truly. Jt.is.a
great combination of utilities, and all for fifty
cents. _' ''

CHANCELI.OII KENT OH MEDICINB.—Chancel-
lor Kent, in a letter to Dr. Turner, returning
thanks for a medical book sent him, says:—." He
is one of that class of persons who never have
much faith in physic, and has rarely permitted
himself to be subject lo its discipline, and has al-
ways had great horror at the pernicious' effusion
practice of blood-letting, and prefers cold water
effusion, simple diet, temperance, exercise and
cheerfulness to the whole materia medica. By
this menus, and with the blessing of Providence,
he has enjopu uninterrupted health from early life
ta«this day, and he will be 82 in July."

A GOOD ExAMrtE.—The Transcript, published"
at Wellsburg, in Brook County, slates that the
levy upon each titlmble in Brooke County for all
county-purposes, is this year only 37J cents.—
The County Court have not for several years
granted any license to retail ardent spirits. Thp
people of the County, it is said, sustain the action
.of the Court almost unanimously, and attribute the
above gratifying result entirely to their enlighten.-
ed course. We wish Die 'County Court of Berke-
ley would try the experiment for a few years—
We are clearly, of the opinion that there are too
rnany licenses granted for tlie retail of ardent spir-
it*—more taverns by far than the public conve-
nience requires.—Morlimburg Gazette.

THE B05TO& FOOT RACE—-The foot race at Bos-
ton, ten miles within the hour for $600, on Tues-
day lost, was won by John Gildersleove.of N. York,
in 67 minute) and 9 seconds. Michal Kovanaugh
and C. Desmond took the second purse of $100
and Ihe third purse of $50. There were fourteen
who started" for the racer -

Jttt0ccUcmc0us.
ANNEXATION IN VIRGINIA—A HEAL

THANSACTION.
A fow days since, a young gentleman and lady

of Madison, Va., concluded negotiations, «^iicli
had been going ou for some time previously, on
the subject of annexation', and the articles of union
were duly signed arid sealed by the parties, and
submitted to the mother, a very respectable wid*
dow lady, for ratification, who peremptorily re-
fused her consent, and declared that tho an-
nexation should, under no contingency, take •
place.
^I'lhii parties got together after waning and nfter

deliberating maturely on tho subject, concluded,
that as the mother would not acknowledge the in-
dependence of the young lady, and that as she
was neither dejureor dejacto sovereign and inde-
pendent,-the only way to accomplish their object
and consumate their wishes, was to revolutionize,
and if possible achieve their independence in that
way. •

Accordingly, they procured a suitable convey-
ance, and set off with all spedd to tho city of
"Washington. Arriving at tho village of Centre-
ville, accompanied. by. a female friend, they stop-
ped at an inn to refresh themselves, where they
wero overtaken by a brother of the young lady
and a friend, who, after securing his sister.in a
room,commenced u furious attack on herlovcr,was
which soon put tho wholo vil|trgo"-in-im uproar,
and brought many of the citizens to tlie scene of
action. The brother was furious, and the lover
alarmed. The brother endeavored to intimidate
tho sister, but she resolutely declared for annexa-
tion, and that nothing but death should sever tho
bonds of union7 which had been ar>reed,"upon b7>~
twcen her and her lover. Thp.brother null more
and more exasperated, repeated a threat to kill the
lover, which more and more oHncd him.; and \\&
was almost on tho point of rOlmquishing I|isprize.S
and trusting to further negbfliftipn to. bring about
the ultimatum of all his hopes and wishes—annex-
ation. His whole soul had been set upon it.—
The wholo heart of his lady-love was set upon It.
They had, as they thought, succeeded in achiev-
ing their independence, and to be thus frustrated
in their expectations, was too bad^ "What shall
I do?" thought tho loyer-r-'.'if I give her up, I am
undone and miserable forever; and if he kills me,
why, then she 'will be undone and broken-hearted
forever—what shall I dp 7 what can I do ? Here
arelwo to one against me. "You surely won't
kill me," said he to tho brother.- "I love your sis-
ter, and she loves mo—you surely won't kill me,
and render her miserable for life-1? "I swear I
will," replied tho incorrigible" brother; and tho
young man turned pale as death, as despair sat
upon his countenance.
• ' Just at this moment a spectator, who had wit-
nessed the greater part of the scene, took the young
jnan^side, andjtofd him that he would set every
tiling right in a twinkling, if ~he~wovildr-follow his
advice. "My dear sir, f know you afq a friend',
from tho frankness with which you address mo—
toll me how, to act, and I will obey you; and if ' I
succeed, you will make mo your devoted friend
forever." "Very well; now mark me. He threat-
ened to kill you—I beared him make the threat—
all yon have to do is to apply for a warrant, and
bind him over to keep the peace. .He being a
stranger in this pcacelul little village of Centre-
Yillc, nodody will go his bail, and the consequence
will .be, he miist go to jail, and then what will
hinder you from securing your prize and proceed-
ing to Washington,'where, you can be annexed.
We are; all for annexation here, and when both
parties are Willing, I don't see what right Great
Britain, :Mexico, or any body else, has to inter-
fere." .

Hope, joy and gratitude, all arose in tho young
man's bosom, arid pflMio sped to the magistrate,
who, upon the testimony of his friend, issued the
warrant, which being placed in the hands of,tho
town constable, tho first thing tho brother knew
he was in limbo. Whilst the trial was going on
the friend who had left word with the magistrate
not to commit tho brother, but. to keep hiw waiting
some time for the accuser to appear, had the con-
veyance ready arid the rebellious subjects were
again on their way to tho city; and as it was no
more than twenty-five or thirty miles, and as he
was in favor of the measure, he concluded to
come.along with them, bringing also another
.younjj friend, who volunteered his services on the
occasion. ,.

The brother, after having been detained a con-
siderable length of time by the magistrate, and no
prosecutor appearing, was of course set at liberty.
On his return to tlie inn, and inquiring for thp re-
bels, lie was informed that they had been gone
more than an hour, but which course no person
knew.-- Filled with rage, and overwhelmed with
vexation, he gave up.the pursuit.
- The rebel party struck up, a. lively pace, and
arrived in the city on Saturday evening, and stop-
ped of course at the Virginia House, on C. street.
The lover, and one of his Centreville friends, went
immediately to the Clerks Office, and procured a
license, whilst the other went in search of a par-
son. Just as every thing was ready, and the sex-
ton had announced that the parson was waiting at
tho Church to perform ,his duty, up drives ano-
ther brother, who had taken the route by Rich-
mond, in pursuit of the rebel fugitives, and'in-
quired—if this was the Virginia House ? The
Centreville friond, who judged from his hurried
tnannerof^speech,.thaLho.wos_of .the anti-anriex-
atidn party, promptly answered hTtlie negative";
and pointed him to the Exchange' as the Virginia
House. Tho brother in greatImsto drove up to
tha Exchange, and finding he had been deceived,
came back, and demanded of the landlord, if there
was not a runaway couple in the house. ''Not
now," says the landlord, "they have just loft
through the back door, and I will venture any sum
they are gpno to tho Church. They went iri a
devil of a hurry." "What church ? whut church?"
exclaimed the brother. "Why, to the Baptist in
E. street, I suppose, lot-it was tho Sexton of that
church I saw hejo a while ago."

Away went the1 brother to the church, but when
he got there the door was fast. The young lady
haf told the Sexton to lock the door us they wont.
TllG~brother leaped over the p»iling,-but.uufort!i-
nately cot into the wrong yard. Meanwhile the
parson, in a sweat mellow tone, had gone through
the ceremony—annexation was consumatcd—-
Hymen approved and ratified the articles of union
and ordered his clprk to. record it in the book of
faith; and the parties left with smiling fucesVand
hearts throbbing with tho liveliest emotions, and
returned to tho Virginia HOUHC. Just as the par-
ties had turned the corner, tho brother found his
way out of tho yard, and came into the Church
much excited. "HUH there'been a couple just
married here ?" he inquired. "TherW'.has," an-
swered' tho young narxon. "By whom?" he
uguludemanded. "By me," calmly replied.-the
parson. "Then, sir, I will hold you responsible."
"I am responsible! I am responsible for what I
do.'i replied the parson very kindly, "to a much
higher power, and for the legal authority, I have

INTEMPERANCE.
/ -DY WII.MAM WIHT.

I have been for more than forty yearn a close
observer of life and manners in vWiotisjmrtH of the
United States, and 1 know not tho evil that will
bear a moment's comparison Miltli .intemperance.
It is mi exaggeration to nay, us has been oHon snid,
that t his Biii|tlc cause has prodiiccd (fbro vice,
crime, poverty, and wretchedness in every form,
domestic mid social, ihun all tho other i l ls that
scourge us, combined. In truth, it is scarcely
possible to meet \yith misery in any shape, in this
country, which will not be found on examination
to have proceeded, directly or indirectly, from the
excessive ufco of ardent spirits. Want is one of
its immediate consequences. The sad r.pectaclo
of starving and destitute families, and of ignorant,
half naked, vicious children, Ought never to be
presented in n country- like this, where the de-
'niaud lor labor is constant, the field un l imi ted , the
sources of supply inexhaustible, and where tlicro

#ire none to mala: us afraid ; and it never would
be presented, or very rarely indeed, were it riot for
the desolation brought upon families by the gene-
ral use' of this deadly poison. It paralyses the
arm, the brain, tlie heart. All tho best allectioris,
all the energies of the mind, 'wither under its in-
fluence. The man bccomcsa maniac, and is lock-

power,
pc

what God hath joined together, let net man put
that in my pocket In the shape of» license, and

asunder."
Tho brother at once enw that he was at the end

of his row, and after saying ho had travelled two
hundred miles in twenty-four hours, forty of which
Imc! been on horseback, and was only five minutes
too Into, ho believed ho would go back home. —
On inquiring of the gentleman trom Centreville,
I was informed that the Indies in that part of the
Old Dominion are nil for annexation — to v man.
Tho young lady bus a good fortune.

AN EYE

- -
blood of his wile nnd children, and is. sent to the
gallows or doomed to the penitentiary ; or, if he
escapes these consequences, ho becomes a walk-
ing pestilence oil the earth, miserable in himself,
i\id loathsbm'ij'.to'ttll who behold him. : How often
do we Bce,,tpo, whole families contaminated by
the vicious example of the parent; husbands,
wives, daughters, and sons, all drunkards: and fu-
ries : sometimes wives murdering their husbands ;
it others husbands their wives; and worst of all,
f worse can be in such a group of Jiorrors, children

murderinu their parents. But below, this grade
of crime, now much is thore of unseen and untold
misery, throughout our otherwise happy land, pro-
ceeding from this fatal cause alone. I am. per-
suaded that if we could have a statiscal survey and
report of tho ailairs of unhappy families and indi-
viduals, with the causes of tliuir misery annexed,
we should find nine cases out of ton, if not a still
greater proportion, resulting from the use of ar-
dent spirits alone. With this .conviction, which
seems to have become universal among' reflecting
men, the apathy shown to the continuance of tho
evil can only bo ascribed to the circumstance that
the mischief, though verbally admitted, is not seen

_and_fpjt^in aiLJts enormity. If some fatal plague,
of a contagious character, ; were-imported-into our
country, arid had commenced its ravages in our
cities, wo should see the most prompt' and vigor-
ous measures at once adopted to repress and extin-
guish it: but what are tho most tearful plagues
that ever carried death and havoc in their, train
through the eastern countries, compared with this ?
They are only occasional ; this m perennial.—
They are confined by climate or place ; this mala-

y is of all climates, and all ttnjfiB and_places. —
'hey kill the«body at once; tins consumes both

iody nnd soul by a lingering and dreadful death,
nvolving the dearest connections in the vortex of
uin. What parent, however exemplary himself,
.an ever feel that his son in sale while tho living
buntaiu of poison is within his reach ?. God grant
hat it may soon become 'a fountain sealed, in our

country at least. What a relief, what a delight-
ul relief, would it be to turn from tlie awful and,
lorrid past, to the pure, peaceful, and happy future !
o sue thn springs of life, and feeling, and intelli-
gence, renewed on every hand ; health, industry;
ih'd prosperity, glowing around us ; .the altars of

domestic peacoand love re-kindled in every family ;
and the religion of the Saviour presented with a
"air field for its celestial action.

The progress already made by our .temperance
societies, in advancing this golden nge, proves
them to bo of a divine origin. May the Almighty
crown his own work with full and speedy success.

CiiAHACTEtusTic. — -"When I was a poor girl,"
said^the British Duchess of St. Albans, "working
vesy hard for my thirty^sliillirigs a"~wbekf I wont
down to Liverpool during the holidays, where I
was always kindly received. I was to perform
in a piece something like those pretty little allbct-
inc dramas they get up now ut onr minor theatres,
and in my character 1 represented a poor friendless,
orphan girl, reduced to the most wretched poverty.
A heartless tradesman prosecutes the sad heroine
for a heavy debt, and insists on-putting her in pri-
son, unless some one will be bail for her.' The
girl replies. " Then I have no hope — I have not
a friend in the world." " What ! will no one be
bail for you to save you frorii prison 7" asks the
stern creditor. "I have tpld you I hayfi not a
friend on earth," was my reply. But, jri'st as I
was uttering these words, 1 .saw a sailor in the
upper gallery springing over the. railing, letting
iimsclf from one tier to another, until he bounded

clear overtho ortiliestra and foot-lights, and placed
iimsclf beside me' hi a moment. . " Yes, you shall
lave one friend,,at least, my poor young, woman,"

said lie with tho greatest expression in his libiiest,
sunburnt" countenance', " I will go bail for you-any
morheiit.— -An'dTiB'fur-yoir, -(turning to-tlio.-frlght-
encd actor,) if you don't, bear a hand and shift
your mooring, you lubber, it will be worse fbr you
when I come athwart your bows." Every crea-
ture in the house rose ; tho uproar was perfectly
indescribable ; peals of laughter, screams of ter-
ror, cheers from lawny mossmntys in the gallcryi
preparatory scrapings of violins in tho orcliestry,
aiKl amidst the universal din, there stood tho un-
conscious cause of it, sheltering me, "the poor
distressed young woman," nnd breathing defiance
and destruction against my mimic, persecutor,—
Ho was only persuaded to relinquish' his euro of
mo by the manager's pretending to arrive, to res-
cue me with a profusion of theatrical bank notes."

MIDNIGHT. — How grand and impressive is the
8tiirnesBofmidriij;ht,~wh6re*Hilll1ons"ofBnns'show--
er beauty on the Bleeping earth in silence. In
such an hour tho waking mind must commune
with itself, with nature and with llcavefi. Long
pent-up thoughts rush out— fresh comtninglings
of the past; the present and the future, occupy
their place. A divinity is seen, felt and acknow-
ledged, above, within, and around UH, and the qui-
esi'.unt pulsu of nature seems emblematic of an
eternal rest beyond the. 'tomb.

Man is a beast of burden, and must carry his
pack saddle ; ao it in hotter to dp it qu i e t l y than to
kick under the load. Out upon those who go
seeking for sorrows, a sort of commodity they can
find at their door! Ono whines over map's in-
criititudo, another broodBOvermerits neglected and
his pood deeds forgotten ; but, were they wiso, and
good without thought or thanks— were they high
in heart, and knew themselves as great in their in.
most soul as the greatest in the laud — they vvonld
merit more and pine loss.

HONORABLE EMPLOVSIENT.—What is the fnost
honorable employment? _ Is it to carry a green
baff and talk on knotty poinU of law In open court?
Is it to amplify a yardstick with graceful dexteri-
ty 1 Is it to wear a cockade as asigu of successful
olricc-scckiiirr ? Is it to sit at a shattered table in
tbjW'arrot, with n goose-quill behind the ear, and a
InHrigcr between the eye-brown, supporting an
eurror's aching: Head over a quire of blank paper 1
All those employments may bo honorable so far
as tlioy are useful in society, and ijo farther. Do
you agree to this ? Then you will also- agree tothis
plain rule; whatever is the moat useful is the mosl
honorable employment. Apply this rule totho skil-
ful, jdListrious and honest cultivator of the earth
WirtTOuld live but fodftim ? Who produces so

•much of.-.whnt Is absolutely indluponsablo to the
wants of his fellows OH he? IH hflt this employ-
ment, then, honorable in proportion, as "ills labors
tiro.tho most useful of any in the world? Let
him bd roDresented accordingly. Next'to him is
tho scientTfic Mechanic, whobuilds our houses and
ships, and makes our household goods. Ho too,
should bo honored. Lawyers, that prevent; rather
than encourage litigation; preachers,, who labor
to promote "peace ou the earth and good will to-
wards men," rather, than to excite the sectarian ari-
lipnthies of their hearers; doctors, who seek to
prevent disease rather than -tamper with it for a
ice; merchants who sell tit fair prices, deceive
not their customers, and keep true accounts r
these, nnd indeed all other classes are \i6eful class-
es, and are useful nnd necessary in society, arid
should bo encouraged mid honored accordingly ;
but it is time the notion was done away, that
farming and handicraft are not respectable. Tlioy
are on the whole more useful, and therefore should
bo regarded more honorable. The men who own
the soil they tillj^who can live independent
ly by their pwii"i)roducti(nis~iitid7tlreirBUpplj
other classes of citizens With the 'riioiins-of sub-
sistence, are tho true nobility of a Republic. They
are the " bones and- muscles" which must keep
the body politic together. Wo respect thcrn.—
Wpujd. tliat there were more such, and fewer idle,
lazy drones, who scorn honest labor, and'strut in
cay attire, living upon tho productive industry ol
thos6 far better than themselves.

tlierr supply -by-arsuperior-!

AN OLD JOKE IN A NEW DRESS.—An old law-
yer of the city of Now York tells a good joke
about one of his clients:

" A fellow had been arraigned before the "police
for stealing a set of silver spoons. The stolen ar-
ticles were, found upon the-culprit,-and there> was
no use in attempting to deriy the charge. Law-
yer G "'• was applied to by the prisoner as coun-
sel, and seeing no escape for his client, except on
tho plea of insanity or idlocity, he instructed the
fellow to put on as silly a look as possible, ant
when any question was put to him, to utter in a
drawling manner, with idiot expression, the won'
' spoons.' If successful the fee was to bo twent_
dollars. The court proceeded to business; th
charge was read, and the question put to the pri
8oner)J._Guiltyt)r jnpt jGuilty ?'

• "'Spoons j! ojaculotoddm diilprit.—
. " The court put several questions to him, bu
'spoons,' 'spoons!' was all the answer it couli
elicit1.

"'The fellow is a fool,1 said the judge; 'let
Mm go about his business.' '

" The prisoner left the room, and the lawyer
followed close iri his wake, and when they had got
into the hall the counsellor tapped his client on
tho shoulder, saying: .

"' Now; my gpocF fellow, thai twenty dollars.'
" Tho rogue, looking the lawyer full in the face

and putting on a grotesque anil silly expression,
and, winking with one eye, exclaimed:

"' Spoons!' -and then made tracks." . •

. WE ABE ALL COWARDS IN THE DARK.—There,
is a good story told in an English paper of a young
Hotspur in tho army who challenged a veteran
for some slight cause, to fight a duel. The oh
soldier, waiving all considerations of rank, agreei
to meet the young man, but on the following unu-
sual terms. Tho time should be night, the place
a room, in opposite, corners of which they were to
stand. The seconds, having placed their men
were to withdraw outside of the door, takivg the
candles with Ihem. The word should be giver
from without, when he who had the first, fi/c shouU
discharge bis weapon, and the seconds bearing
the light should immediately rush in !

Those strange .conditions were accepted, tin
me arrived, and the seconds placed the parties a
greed upon; withdrawing immediately, and leav
ig their men in the dark. Tlie word was given
tie fire was heard, the door was re-opened, am
hero stood the elder of .the two, bolt upright-in the
orner, his adversary's ball having entered th(

vail so close to his licad that tho escape, seemei
ittle less than miraculous ! It was now thp ol<
oldier's turn to fire; they were again left in tho
ark, tlifl'- word was "given from the outside, and
ristant'aneousjy -with the discharge, the seconds
ushed in to find the challenger prostrate upon the
loor, not hating yet recoveredfromhis trick to arou
he ball, which on examination must have killci
lim. The young man was covered .with confu-
sion, and the seconds overwhelmed him with ex-
•ressions of their ecorn, when the veteran stoppec
hem. " Not BO lost, my young friends," said he
' you will grow wiser. Where do you suppose '
was at tho first fire ? On my hands and knees in
the corner; butflifl/oi.' I was.up quicker than he'
Par dim Messieurs, ice are all cowards in th
dark!" '

^ _ _^ ^^ ^ "a toaT/a
fjlory, a longing after the things of eternity. T
lives in all created existence—ip'man, in every
object that surrounds him. There is poetry ii
the gentle influence ol'lovo and. affliction, in the
quiet breedings qf the soul over tho memories o
early days, nnd in tho thoughts of glory that chair
our spirits to the gates of paradise. There is poc
try too in the harmonies ol nature. It glitters in
tho wave, the rainbow, the lightning, arid starj'its
cadence is heard in the thunder, nnd cataract; it
softer tones go sweetly up from the thousand vice
harps of wind, and rivulet and forest; the cloiK
and the sky go floating over to the music ot Its
melodies; and it ministers to heaven from the
mountains ol tho earth, and tho untrodden shrines
of tho ocean. There is not a moonlight ray thin
oomcg down.upon.tlm atrenrrLpr hill, not a breeze
calling from its bluo air throne tolhebirds of tho
sfimnicr valet", or foundingthrough inidiiigl1'™ns

its low and mournftil'dirgo over the pcrWiing flow-
ers of spring, not a cloud bathing ii«oiniKO an an-
gel vision pu tho rosy gushes of autnmn twilight,
lior a rock Blowing in the yellaJV-'BiarliBht as if
dreaming of tho Kden-land, but .is full oflhe beau-
tiful influence of poetry. The earth and heaven
are quickened by its "ph it, and the heaving* of the
great deep in tempest and in culm, are but its se-
cret arid mysterious breathings. ^

AMBITION-—The road on which ambition trav-
els has thin advantage j the higher it ascends the
moro difficult it becomes, till at last It terminateu
on some elevation too narrow for friendship, too
Bleep for safety, too sharp for repose ; and where
the occupant, above the sympathy of men, arid be-
low the friendship of angels, resembles in the eofy
tilde; if hot the dopth, ot his sufferings, a Prome-
theus chaiucd to the Caucasian rock.

SKKTCII OF GUNK*
UAL ANDKEW JACKSON.

General Jacknon Was borrl on the 15th day of
nrch, 1'707. South Carolina hns the honor of

ils birth. Hither Ills parents had emigrated from
reland two years before, arid located themselves
in the "Waxhaw Settlement" about 46 miles
above Camdcii. Gcn'l. Jackson does not owe ona
jot of his undying fnmo to "titled ancestry."—'
Ilia parents were of the respectable yeomanry of
their native country, distinguished only by tho1

quiet virtues of honesty, sobriety and hospitality.
Innate genius, then, aided by unflinching courage,
and untiring energy rained Qbhoral Jackson froftt
Iho Plough to the Presidency; in other Words, ho
was the maker of his own fame and fortune!

Shortly after tho birth of AnWv Jackson his
father dind, .leaving him With tWb brolhfeWi hi* "
seniors, to bo provided for by thoir mother, a wo-
man of excellent feelings and great strength of
mind. Their patrimony being too small to give
nil three children n liberal education, it was re-
Bolved that the youngest, Andrew, should be edu-
cated for the ministry, while Hugh' and Robert
should follow the industrial calling of tbeit ft-ther.
Andrew was accordingly sent to a flourishing
academy in the settlement, where lie remained,
occupied with the dead languages, until the revo-
utionary war brought, an enemy into the neigh-''
lorhood, whose approach left no alternative, but
he choice of the British or. American banners.—-: ,
incournged by his patriotic mother, the bfav6 boy

of the tender age of fourteen, was found' side by
side with his brothers, in the ranks of the Amen-
cnn army.

Along with his corps, he was bbliged to re'tire
before the British into North Carolina, hut return-,
ng shortly after to the. Waxhaw Settlementyhd

and forty other patriots wcro suddenly .attacked
)ya'Superior-British-force,-and_many_otltliem
wore made prisoners. Jackson rtecapcd in com-
pany with one ofhis brothers; (the other had al-
ready perished in the battld of Stono) but was lav
ken prisoner on the following day, having stopped-1'
at the house of a frlcrid=to:procur6.food.. An.an-
ecdoto is related in connectoin with the capture!"
illustrativepf the early character of General Jack-
son. While under • guard," lie 'was ordered by a
British officer to cle.au his boots; he peremptorily
refused to do BO, claiming with firmness the treat!
mcnt due to a prisoner of war, which so enraged
tho officer that he aimed a heavy' blow fft youhK-
Jtickson's head with his sabre. Jackson parried
the blow with, his left hand, receiving a cut upon
it, the mark of which he carried with him to his:

grave. His brother for a similar offence, had .hie'
head laid open by a sabre wound, which after--
wards caused his death:

The young Jackeons were imprisoned ih'Ckrn-1

den until after the battle of Camden, when they
were released by the exertions of their mother.—
This heroic woman shortly after, perished in the
vicinity of Charleston, whither she had gone to
alleviate the sufferings of the Ariieficari prisoners,
and his only surviving brother dying •bout the
same time, left Andrew- Jackson friendless :in the »

jvprl(/._^.:Hp was atthesame time prostrated by tho"
small pox-, which liad well njglf terminated-hiBV-
life. He survived however, thre*complictttion of
ills, and entered upon the employment of.his small
patrimony, which, however^ in consequence of a
too profuse expenditure among certain associates,
that he had formed'in Charleflon, soon dwindled
to almost nothing. Recovering from his idle hab-
its, by an energetic effort, at the age of eighteen,'
in tho winter of 1784, ho repaired to^ Salisbury,'1
N. C,, where he commenced the stiidy of law.—
In two years he received a licence to practice, biitj-
finding Salisbury an unfavorable theatre for his
talents, he emigrated, to Tennessee, and in 1788,.
finally located himself in NaflSyillej-wWlWie at
once obtained a lucrative practice. ':'•'•' " • '

His energy and talents were appreciated by 'the'
bold settlers of Tenliesse^," and «fi'W96 he was
elected member of a Convention assciribled tar

frame a Constitution for the State. In the same-
year he was elected to Congress in the House of
Representatives, .and the year following he be-
came a member of the Senate. Tired of scenes
of political intrigue he resigned-hie-eeatlh 1799.

During-hia eenatorship he1 htSj been-'ohesen
Major General of the Tenncsse riiilitia which'rank
he held until 1814, when he tofifc the same title
in tho United States regular Army. He was also
rfftor his resignation as Senator «ppoin)ad"one of
tho-Judges of the Supreme Court "of Tennesse,-
which office he hold-for several years, retiring-
from it with tho determination to spend the rest of
hie life in tranquility upon his beautiful plantation
of the "Herrnitage. ~His"quiet felicity was bro-
ken up by the occurrence of war with Great-Bri-
tain in 1812. His martial and patriotic Spirit was
at once roused ; and as soon as Congress author-
ized the calling o.utOf volunteers, Jackson pub.
lished an energetic appeal to the militia of his di-
vision, drewtwb thousand fivet hundred of them to'
his standard, and tendered his and their serviced
to tho federal government. He was ordered down
the Mississippi for the defence of the lower coun-
try! «In January 1813, In the middle of an in-
clemtmt 'winter, lie conducted his army to Natchei
when ho was instructed to remain until further
orders. Thff'danger of invasibn having passed,
General Jackson received orders to disband his
troops in NulcheV. and deliver tip the wagons, ar-
my, stores, &c., to General .Wilkinson ofthe reg-
ular army, commanding in this district. This ri-
diculous order would havo caused the ruin nnd
death of hundreds of the bravo young fellowB,
whom ho had brought with'him from Nashville, Jie
therefore disregarded the order and marched Iherri
home to their fathers as ho Imd.prpmised. Tha
gbvernrnenV afterwards upproved-of- this conduct*-...
based on humane motives. g

He was. not allowed to remain long inactive.—
The Southern Indians, particularly, the Creeks,
instigated by British emissaries, and by the ma-,
chinations of the celebrated Tecumseh, and hia
prophets, had become hostile to the U. S. govern-j
merit, and wore making incursions into.the fron-:
tier settlements, committing the roost barbarous;
outrages upon the defenceless inhabitants.,, Fort
Minimi}1, in tno Seneca settlement, was attacked
by u band of warriors, arid 300 persons, men, wo-
men and children, Bayogely murdered.,. Only 17
escaped to spread the intelligence. The Tennes-
eceuns were exasperated at the news'and all eyes
were turned upon General Jacksqn. Tho Legis,-'
aturo authorized him to call, out. 8500 militia,

which hu accordingly did without delay, at tho
icud of whicli troops, in the middle of October,
1813, ho crossed tlie Tennessee'rivcr, and enter-
ed the Creek country. Tho difficulties and dan-'
<rrs of the campaign can only be appreciated from

a detailed account of it. It would require top much
space to follow him through all his movements, in
vhich ho proved himself the.skilful commander .'

—the rigid disciplinarian and tire dauntless soldier,
lu had to contend not only with a formidable cn-
smy, but with raw and mutinous soldiers, and tho .
severest uerppnal hardships, through fatigue and
want of provisions.

Hie first battle with tho Indians was .fought at
Talledega, a fort on tho Coosa rivor, in which tl,p
enemy was routed, leaving three hundred of -Mir
best warriors on the Odd. Their IOFS, hotoexer,
ac afterwards ascertained, was nearly six hundred]
On tho side of tho Americans, sixteen were killed
and eichty wounded. Alter the battle ofTnlledjar
rrii want of provisions compelled Jacktou to return



to Port Strother (his head quartere.) An almasi
total want of food, In consequence ot the'repeated
failure'of tho contractor*, »ow^^dJ"?0Sdhwontbnted and mutinous. Several defections
were quelled tar tho undaunted courage of .the

teminadto persist rather than give up the cause
t%hnew.CptdarrivedinJ«,uary,1814. With
these (too few to overrun the enemy s country) he
determined to make a.division, in favor of the
Georgia army, which had entered the Crock ter-
ritory on the east. Ho accordingly penetrated to
the mouth of Emuckfaw creek upon tho Tallaposa
river, where the Indians had collected in consid-
erable numbers. The battle of Emuckfhw and
Enotochopco, were fought 6h the 22d and 23d, in
which tho enemy lost at least 200 warriors. In
the latter engagement, tho army of General Jack-
eon, was attacked while crossing a dangerous
ford. Some of the militia fled at the first onset of
the savages, but by the personal bravery of Jack-
son and one or Wo other officers, they were rallied
and the enemy in their tuni put to flight-, Jack-
son in these engagements had twenty men killed
and slightly wounded.

He returned to Fort Strother where in the
month of February his army was reinforced by
fresh troops from Tennesse making it over 2000
strong;. With these he arrived on the evening
of the 20th of March in tho neighborhood of ToJio-
peka or (Horse Shoe) a bend of the Tallahassa
river. Here the hostile tribes had erected forti-
fications, and resolved to make a last stand against
tin; Tennesseans. Jackson nttackod the place on

'y*tlio'a7Hi**nd-aftora- severe contest siicccded (11
driving out the enemy with great daughter; of up-
wards of 1000 Indians who had collected in the
Horse Shoe bend, not 200 escaped. They won id
neither give nor receive quarter and their destruc-
tion was unavoidoblo. The battle of Tohopeka
broke the war spirit of the Indians, and was
soon followed by the submission of their chiefs.

The Tennessee troops returned home and were
discharged/

At the end 'of the campaign Jackson was ap-
pointed Commissioner to make a treaty with the
conquered nations. While he was there en-
gaged he discovered, (August, 1814) that a Bri-
tish force had landed at Pensacola and were train-
ing and arming the savages who had then taken
shelter under the encouraging eye of the Spanish
Governor. This force under the notorious Colo-
nel Nicholes attacked Fort Banger, on American
post, but were repulsed with loss. In October
Gen. CloiTer arrived with 2000 Tcnnesseans, with
which force Jackson marched against .Pensacola,
took the place by storm, and reduced the Spanish
Governor^totermsr—.—r:—

He was now satisfied that the British meditated
an attack upon New Orleans, and he repaired to
that place on the 1st of December, where lie estab-
lished his head quarters. We cannot enter into

' details of the operations of this undaunted ami tm-
dispairing soldier up till the 8th of January, 1815
upon .which day was fought the decisive battle.—
Suffice it to state, that on the 16th of December
the British gun boats entered the lakes east ol
New Orleans, and destroyed the American flotil-
la there stationed, and on the 23d he discovered thai
they were landing through the swamp, about eight
miles below the city. He immediately rushed to
the spot with his army, reached in the twilight
and fought the enemy in a night battle. This en-
ergetic step saved New Orleans. The enemy
contrary to their expectation, haying been so sud-
denly received, instead of marching into New Or-
leans the next morning, which they might, from
their superior strength, have easily done, remain

' ed in their first position; and General Jackson
having discovered their strength, and finding
that the narrow strip! of land which led to tin
city, could be easily fortified, immediately ec
•bout tfie construction of the celebrated breast-
work, before which thousands of bis enemies af-
terwards perished. The British, ignorant of his

" 8trenrth,aUowe6VJum"timet6^6mpletelheJ~work7
attacked it on the 28th, and were repelled, and
attacked again on the 1st of January with similar
success.

But the decisive moment was at hand. On the
rooming of the 8th of January, the British troops
numbering 10,000 men, led on by their Command-
cr-in-Chief, Gen. Packenham, made a final assault
on the American works. 3,000 of them fell before
the murderous artillery of the defenders, whose
rifles did fearful execution, and the remains of the
British army were obliged to retreat to their en-
campment. On the 18th they sailed from our
shores, carrying home to their, countrymen the
fearful lesson they had learnt.

Jackson soon after returned to his quiet farm
at Nashville, receiving, from every quarter tin
congratulations of a grateful people./

. ; He was again called into the service of hi.
country 1818, receiving orders from the govern
ment to march an army into Florida and punish
Seminole Indians for atrocities committed upon
our frontiers. He had occasion in this campaign
to hang two British subjects, whom he found en-
couraging and comforting the hostile Indians..—

• He was under the necessity of chastizing the Go-
vernor of Florida fora similar oflence. lie soon
put an end to the hostile incursions of the Semi-
noles, and returned once more to Nashville.

He was again called upon by his country to ac-
cept the office of Governor of Florida, which ter-
ritory bad just been received by treaty-frpm the
Spanish Government. He arrived at the seat of
government in the middle of 1821, and placed the
territorial administration on a firm basis. Near
the close of the year on account of his enfeebled
health, he returned once more to his quiet Hermi-
tage. In 1828 he was elected President of the
United States, and in 1832 he was re-elected to~
the same high office. His political life created
a great many enemies to his fame, but these
must perish with their generation, when .the
glory of this truly great man will shine forth like
the sun.

•-• On again becoming a private citizen, General
Jackson ritired to his quiet home on the banks
of the Cumberland, where he continued to re-
side until his death (June 7th 1845,) the news
of which ia now ringing in the car of his coun-
trymen.—Philadelphia Times.

• A BEAUTIFUL SF.NTISIEST—The following tri-
bute of respect to the memory of ANDREW JACK-
SON, was drawn up by Gov. McDowell, in the shape
of a preamble to accompanying resolutions, and

. read before a public meeting in Richmond, on
Thursday last. It is worthy the heart and the
head of the author. Its language finds a hearty
response in the bosom of every Republican—eve-
ry man who served with the Hero in the perilous
scenes of his military career—every man who
knew him in his various political and social rela-
tions -.—Sentinel oftlte Valley.

' It is good for man, to die. While life lasts, re-
sentment and enmity, passion and prejudice may
prevail; but they are buried with the dead; and
overa new-made grave. Truth and Charity, Jus-
tice and Generosity, meet and join their hands, and
unite in a tribute to departed worth. Thus we.,
the citizens of Richmond, without distinction of
creed or party, but as .Americans, all claiming
property in thfl Renowned of the Ropublicr -have
assembled, to offer to the memory of Andre w Jack-
son the meed of praiso und gratitude which the
virtues and services of the Dead ever deserve at
the hands of the Living. And earnest, and fer-
vent, and deep should that meed be, now that tho

. Hero, the Statesman, the Patriot, ban passed from
amongst us—his body to the tomb, his noul to the
God' who- gave it, and his fame to the imperishable
annals of earth's illustrious sons. All,everywhere,
who revere greatness should mourn his loss—how
much more this nation, to which has been given
his life und his love, which hia sword defended, hia
iflsdbm guided, and for which his last prayers
were breathed!'

Spirit of 3rffcr00n

Friday Morning, June 27, 1845^
. JOHN W. SLAOLE will visit die several coun-

le> of this Congressional District during the nest few
weeks, and li authorized to receive any moneys duo u»
on subscriptions, &c. He will make an effort, nlso, to
ncrcasc the subscription of the "SnnttoF JEFFERSON"
n tho neighboring counties, and we hope our friendu will

give him any assistance in doing so that inny bo IrMhelr
i»wcr. .lime 27.

REMOVALS.
This is one" of the most difficult and perplexing

duties tlmt pertain to (lie Presidential office. Of-
fice seeking, of late years, lias become so promi-
nent, Unit an innumerable host are presented for
every office in tlin gift of the President. MrJ'olk
scorns to Imve been fully aware of the diffionRles
(lint might surround him, Ttnd determined to net
with proper caUtifts-and independence on t hia sub-
ect, as on nil others. No one, certainly, pretend-
ng to common honesty, will assert that Mr.
?olk's administration has been a jmscripluf. one.
Party hacks nnd party presses may assert it, but
.he mass of all parties will repudiate the idea.—
IL- has made removals, and if he does justice to

.ho party, who elevated him to power, he will make
many more. Though the Govef nrnenl, except for
hort periods, has been in the hands of the Demo-

cratic party, yet by some inscrutable legerdemain,
the opposite party have monopolized the offices.—
Even in Washington, they now have, and havp al-
ways had, two to one in all the public departments.
Of this, we have not complained, so long as the
offices were filled by those competent to'tho task,
Yet, under Democratic administrations, when va-
cancies occur, by death, resignation or otherwise,
those who coincide, \yith the apppiqti,ngjiowier.L
should be selected, to fill the place. • This will
serve to equalize the offices, and give .to the ad-
ministration what justly belongs to it. .
• 'The Whig press, however, has raised the 'cry
of Proscription! Proscription! Their lamenta-
tions arc long and loud. And upon what do they
base this silly cry ? Where ore the removals, in
comparison with their own administrations ?—
What has been the course (asks the Lynchburg
Republican) of the whig party when in power?—
and what its professions while trying to get in ?—
All remember how loudly they denounced " pro-
scription" in 1840, and all remember their promi-
ses to" proscribe" it. But did they do it ? Did
they practice their professions ? Let facts tell.—
During the hundred and Jifly days the Harrison
cabinet remained in power, the removals amount-
ed to almost THREE THOUSAND ! More than
had been made during all the preceding administra-
tions since (liefoundation of the government! A nd
the most of these, too, because they were Demo-
crats.

~ While~this~bl6ody"w~ork~was~ progressing in
Washington, not a syllable of denunciation, is-
sued from the whig press—not a tear was shed,
nor a sentiment of sympathy expressed for the
unfortunate victims of Federal vengeance. But
every stroke of the executioners axe was received
with applause by that party. Then it was that,
" to the victors belong the spoils!"

But " the sceptre has departed from Ju'dah,"
andis wielded by other hands—payday has come,
and O ! what a change has been wrought in the
countenances and conduct of.this party! Those
who, in 1840, laughed at tho misfortunes of the
poor office holders,—who fiddled while Rome was
burning—now shed " tears profuse" of sorrow,
and are extremely anxious to stop the progress of
the fire of proscription!. . • .

To present this subject of removals in a still
more striking light, the Union presents the fol-
lowing table of the number of the higher classes
of officers removed during the twelve years preced-
ing the administration of Gen. Harrison, and the-
Jite months subsequent to its accession to power.

During twelve During only five
•eara hcfure months after 4th

March, 1311.

Celebration on the Fourth.
To appropriately honor the birth day of Ameri-

can Independence, " n meeting Of our citizens was
held on Tuesday evening last, at which it was re-
solved to celebrate the coming Fourth of July at
tho Slmnnondalo Springs, and a general invitation
extended to the citizens of Clarke, Ixmdoun, and
'the adjoining counties.

A Committee on the part of the Crmrlestown Artil-
lery reported that that Corps of Volunteers would
join in the .ceremonies of the day—thus adding
additional Interest and giving zest to the entertain-
ment.

The Declaration of Independence will be read
by B. F. WAsniNOTOX, Esq., and an oration deliv-
ered by JOHN BLAIR HOOE, Esq.

Ample preparation will bo made for all, and we
invite our friends from abroad to be with us nnd
do honor in commemorating this National Jubilee
of our Freedom.

A very largo concourse of ladies is expected to
grace the • occasion and honor'the day, and from
all indications it will be a gala day at the Springs
on tho Fourth!'*

LotaMbp at Slmnnondale, then, on the Fourth.
Every inauccrrient can be offered to the lover of
plcasure.or the one.merely seeking.a respite from
the toils of business.

The Committees'request that our Merchants,
Mechanic? .&c.close thclrplaccsofbusinoss on that
day, in order that all mnyhavo an opportunity of
joining Ihlhe festivities of the occasion.

Masonic Celebration nt Smitlifleld.
Tuesday last, the anniversary of St. John tho

Baptist, was appropriately honored by Triluminer
Lodge of Smilhfield, A procession was formed,
numbering between eighty and ninety, and ac-
companied by the Shepherdstown Band, traversed
tho principal streets. Brethren of the Order wore
In attendance from'Berkeley, Clarke, Frederick,
and the several Lodges in this county. Tho
number who were present, the beautiful regalia;

&c., gave quite an imposing appearance to the
procession

An Address was delivered in the Methodist
Church, by DAVID II. FUNSTEN, Esq., of Warren
county, ̂ eloquent and appropriate to the occa-
sion.

After tho proceedings at the Church were gone
through with, the Order partook of 'a most sump-
tuous c611aTrpnrpropafedbyMr7"JolrnrR7ATRcd-

The. whole proceedings were highly creditable
to Triluniiner.Lodge) an'd served, doubtless, to
unite yet more closely the bonds of fraternal bro-
therhood.' 'We were surprised at seeing so large
a number of the Order present, as well as specta-
tors, taking into consideration the busy season o:
the year." The ladies were present, in great num-
bers, and by their smiles of approval, gave addi-
tional interest to the occasion.

yei
March, 1811.

Bureau officers in depart- - ':.._:
menu ' '7

Surveyor General of pub-
lic lands 2

0/licern in minis 1
Governors" of Territories ft
Secretaries of Territories fl
District attorneys • 16
.Marshals . 20
Collectors 45
Surveyors of customs 12.
Naval ofiicerfl " 7
Postmaster* after 1836, sal-

ary §1,000 15.

1S8

5
3
3
2~

13
ia
35
SO
6

30

"HS"
Thue, in the short space of five, months, under

this Whig administration, more officers were re-
moved of the above -classes, than during twelve
years of Democratic rule. And-yet Mr. Polk is
denounced for his prescriptive policy ! Tell it
not in Gath. - —

GEN. McDiiFFJE.—By late accounts we are hap-
py to learn, says the Columbia Chronicle of the
18th~tn8tr,~thaTGen. McDuOieV fiealthlFimprov-
ing. It is thought, however, that ho will never be
able to resume his public duties.

Mr. Fleirchman, of Washington, who went out
in the Great Western;, is the agent for Europe, of
Mr. Morse, for the introduction of his Electro-mag-
netic Telegraph into the different countries on that
continent;

DEAD.— The Hon. William R. Van Rensselacr,
of Albany, died on Wednesday, aged 82. Mr. Van
R. was lor many years prominently and honorably
connected with public. affairs. lie fpt-a period o(
ten years represented Albany city and county in
Congress.

OTt in said tlmt Washington Irving has ex-
pressed a dcoire to he relieved from his foreign
jnission, and to return to his homestead on tTio
Hudson.

Samuel Medary, the able a'pil 'fearless editor,
UIB disposed of tho Columbus (Ohio) Statesman

to Mr.JLfcewjll^flho^Cgncord Fieonjai!,

MEXICAN NEWS BV TIIK ANAIIUAC. — Santa
Anna's banishment is not for ten years only but for
life. Canalizo, who, as President ad inter im,mvo
aim the command of the army, and General Basa-
dro, are banished for ten years, receiving, however.
a pension, equal to half the amount of their pay
while in olliue ; thin pension is to he forfeited by
removal from the residence assigned.

The republic is said to be in a very unsettled
condition and in danger of another revolutions—
The government was badly in want of money. A
hostile feelingngainst tho United Statou prevailed,
with a general belief that Texan would 'not annex.

BIIOWEK or Finn. — They hud a shower offishThey
ville

.
during a gust at Louisville on Sunday. Some of
them were three or four inches in length,, and
were alive ami playful in the pools where th«y

Odd Fellow's Celebration In Boston.
The grand celebration of the Independent Or-

der of Odd Follows came off in Boston oh Thurs-
day week. It was composed of over 8000 mem-
bers of tho Order, and formed a most brilliant am
splendid pageant. Tho elegant regalia, and the
tasteful and gorgeous banners, which appeared in
the procession, formed a display which has neve
been surpassed in this country. Twenty-eigh
bands of music enlivened tho line of the proces-
slbri with their• spirit-stirring straine.

The city was densely crowed with strangers
from all parts of the country, and the day'passed
off without any occurrences to mar the pleasure
of the occasion. JAMES L. RIDGELY, Esq., of
Baltimore, was .the orator of the day, and is said
to have delivered a most able and eloquent ad-
dress on the history and principles of the Or-
der.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.—A special
meeting of the Board of Directors ofthis company
was held in Baltimore on Thursday morning week
when a communication was received from the
Hon. Louis McLane, the President of the Compa-
ny, tendering his resignation of the office, in con
sequence of his having been appointed by the Prcsi
dent of the United States, Minister to England
which appointment he had accepted. The com
munication having been read, a preamble and rcso
lutions were proposed stating the regret of the boan
at the withdrawal of Mr. McLane from the manage
mentof the Company, the hope that the withdrawu
would be temporary, and declining lo accept o
the resignation for the present,—and that a Presi
dent pro tempore be appointed. Samuel Jones, Jr.
Esq. .was subsequently elected Presidentyro tem>

(CF.The Pittsburg Age of the 1'flth, states tlia
the late rains have caused a considerable rise in
the Ohio, and no fear need be now entertained by
those travelling West, from detention by low
water. .

TENNESSEE.—The election in Tennessee takes
place on the first Thursday (7th) of August
next,. A Governor, eleven members of Congresf,
and members of the State.Legislature, are to be
chosen. The Democracy arc sanguine of suc-
cess. „ ; ' ' '.' •

lETThe United States Gazette, announces tho
death of Edmund L. Cary, of the. eminent Phila-
delphia firm of Cary and Hart, publishers.. .

TOBACCO—Tho Richmond Times .says, that
the accounts of the tobacco crops in Virginia are
extremely-unfavorable. —The destruction of plants
by the late frosts and dry weather has been total
in some cases. . .

The U..S. SleamerPoinsett was sold at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard on Monday, at auction,
for §5000.

OLE BULL gave a Concert at Boston.on Sat-
urday evening last, to a very large and brilliant
audience.

Mns. MOWATT made hur first appearance nt
Philadelphia on Monday night in the character of
Pauline. She attracted an immense house,' and
is said to have been triumphantly successful.—
She is soon to enact Juliuim, in tho 'Honey Moon,
—Beatrice, und Lucy Ash tori in the 'Brido of
Larnmormoor.' The Albion states that vhe has
accepted engagements 'at Boston, Buffalo and
Montreal. _ . .; , •

The National Intelligencer states that the trial
of Caleb J. McNulty will Commence before tile
Criminal Court at Washington on the 7th of next
month.

MONEY—The New York papers say:—"Mo-
ney is becoming more abundant, and the large
houses in tha streets are anxious to discount their
own paner at 6 per 'cent. Large lots of Money,
in one case & 100,000, have been loaned for a long
time at-lj percent.

• The General Assembly of Rhode Island was to
convene at Newport on Monday.

Monument to Jackson.
The citizens of Baltimore have already com-

menced A movement in reference to tho erection
>f a monument to tho memory of Gen. Jackson, in
hat city; and, judging from tho enterprise and
Iborality of the monumental city, there can bo no
oubt of the accomplishment of this patriotic un-
crtaking: a square of ground on Fairmount Hill
laving already been given for that purpose, as a
onation to the city, provided the structure shall

je, commenced within two years rtfter the death of
hat illustrious man.

Let Virginians make a similar move. The
hject can bo accomplished, if our friends in Rich-

mond Will but irmlte a start. There Is .scarce*a
riend Of tho departed hero, that would not eagerly

avail himself of the opportunity of contributing his
mite.- The patriotism and valor of Andrew Jack-
on, may need, during the present generation, no
owerlng marble tb commemorate them, for they
re too deeply engraven upon the hearts of the

whole. American people, but to hand down to fu-
nre posterity the glory of his achievements, some-
hing of the kind may bo appropriate.

Wo call upon our friends of the Enquirer to
ake the matter In hand. Wo of the Valley will
lo our part, and. believe all sections of tho state
vill come up nobly to the work.

Funeral Honors to General Jackson.
From all parts of the country, the papers teem

with accounts 'of'preparation for doing honor to
he-departed worth of Gen. Jackson. Tuesday
ast was a proud day for Now York. ThrJ " Ex-
jress," on the morning of Tuesday, says:—

THE FUNERAL SERVICES IN HONOR OF GENERAL
JACKSON.—The day so far has proved most agree-
able for the celebration of the obsequies in honor
of General Jacksofl. The Military muster strong-
ly and moke a most imposing display, while the
civil societies of New York and the neighborhood,
including the Odd Fellows and an immense body
of Firemen, are also out in great numbers. The
procession will bo large, and no doubt, for num-
bers, magnificently impressive. Ex-President
Van Buren, the Governor, the whole body of tho
city authorities of New. York, Brooklyn, Newark,
Jersey City and Williamsburg, a large number
of the State officers, tho Secretary bl War, offi-
cers of the Army and Navy, and strangers of dis-
tinction, have all bepri invited to take part in the
obsequies, and will all be present. Tho city has
spared no expense to give grandeur and dignity
tb the occasion .and every thing; now promises to
be all thattho- adrjirers of the de-parted could ask
or desire.

In Baltimore, extensive preparations have been
made for a grand funeral Procession on Tuesday
next.-,.The trades, fire companies,.military, &c.
&c., will turn out in great numbers. Gen. BENJ,.
C. HOWARD, has Consented to deliver tho funeral
oration.

In Philadelphia, the committee of arrangements
have obtained the consent of the Hon George M.
Dallas, to pronounce the. Eulogium, and the place
which "Will be selected for. that "purpose will be
Washington square.

The Hon. William Wilkins is to deliver an eu-
logy on. the character of Gen. Jackson at Pitts
burgh on the Fourth of July.

The citizens of Lancaster, Pa., have set apar
Thursday next as a day of mourning. A funera
procession will take place on the same day, ant
an eulogium is to be pronounced by Hon. Ellis
Lewis.

A funeral procession will move from the Presi-
dential Mansion, at Washington, on to-<lny, to tho
Eastern portico of the Capitol, where an appro-
priate address will be delivered by Mr. Bancroft.

In Charleston, the Hon. Franklin H. Elmore is
to pronounce the eulogy on. Gen. JACKSON. No
day has been named for tho commemoration, but
the Mercury thinks it will .probably be deferred
till the autumn.

In the Legislature of New Hampshire, on Wed-
nesday, 18th, Mr- Speaker Hibbard introduced
into the House appropriate resolutions on the
death of General Jackson';..they were passed
unanimously by both branches, and followed by
an immediate adjournment.

In no place that we have heard from, have the
evidence of deep seated grief, been so fully devel-
oped as in New Orleans, the place of the Great
Deceased's highest military achievements. Tho
Bee, an opposition paper, says:—"This event,
though long expected, still appeared to strike the
citizens with tho force of sudden and unlocked for
calamity. Groups assembled at every corner, and
upon every saddened. or serious visage could be
traced the tidings of mortality. Tho friends of the

Important from Tcxns.,
The Baltimore American of ycsferday contains

ho Proclamation of President Jones, announcing
he result of tho negotiations, commenced by Capt.
Slliott, the British Charge d'Affaircs, with tho
tfoxlcan Goverment. The conditions proposed by

Mexico, for entering into a treaty with Texas, are
inderstood to be that the independence of the lat-

ter shall be acknowledged, provided she will, re-
main separate from the United States. The pa-
pers of Texas are Indignant at tho proceedings
hat President Jones, in his Proclamation, brings
o light, and great excitement prevailed. It is
iaid the people will indignantly reject any propo-
iltion made by Mexico, tending to prevent annex-

ation with the United States.
This information confirms beyond doubt the

reaeheryof Jones; Hols against annexation,
nd so we have always believed—his professions
o the contrary, notwithstanding. England ,and
France, it seems has been instrumental in bring-
ng the Mexican government to propose a treaty

for peace, &c. with Texas.

NEW WJIEAT—It will bo seen by our report of
.he market In another column, that tho first parcel

of Wheat of tho new-crop reached this city on
Thursday.and was sold at 06 cents. The''Wheat
crop in Maryland; generally speaking, is ex-
icctcd to be a full one, and the quality excellent.
In almost every part of the State the harvest has
commenced, being earlier than usual by at least a
fortnight.

[jialtimore American, Safurrfay, Vt*n«21.

The interest on the Ohio State debt due in May,
was promptly paid, nnd that falling due next
month, it is said, will be met also.

The Troy Budget states that they have straw
berries there averaging two inches in circumfer-
ence, and many measuring nearly four inches.

• Tho receipts at the N. York Custom House last
week were $340,316. This exceeds tho receipts
of the same .week last year by 43,471.

CANDIDATES FOR CONGRESS.—The Hagers-
town News says:—" Various gentlemen of tho
Democratic party have been named as candidates
for Congress from this district at the approaching
election. Among the rest are Francis Thomas
Edward Shriver, and Daniel S. Biser, of Frederick
county; Thomas Poerre and Michael C. Sprigg
of Allegany, and J. T. Mason, Jervis Spencer
and William Weber, late editor of the Mail, o
this county. On the part of the Whigs, we havi
Been;notn.ames.mentioned, save thbye of Wrh. B
Clarke and Francis Brengle, both of whom hav<
declined standing.".

DREADFUL ATTEMPT AT MURDER AND ARSON.—
The Pittsburg parers. relate a- fearful accoun
of an attempt to commit murder and arpon. Som
men were concealed in the stable of a Mr. Day
for the purpose of firing it, and were disturbed b
his nephew,' who heard them whispering. On
of tho men rushed at him with a Knife, cutting
through-his coat, vest and shirt, on the left side
in the region of the heart. The' cut in the gar
munts was about five and a half inches in length
but fortunately the skin was only scratched. A
.the blow was given, one man rushed out elf th
backdoor of the stable, and the one who used th
knife followed ' immediately—both made their es
cape. In the morning a pile of shavings an
other combustibles were found gathered up, an
also a bunch of matches, with the ends burned of
showing that tho intention was to set the premise
on fire. • •. '
» Honors to the Dead.

Though there are some few who refuse, eve
.after death; to do honor to the lamented JACKSON

lh1eTS~5fe~rnahy~others who 'have nobleness
character and independence of thought to ris
above the trammels of party prejudice. Amon
this latter plass we are glad to notice the Hon
DANIEL WEBSTER, who, i'pon the announcemen
of Gen. Jackson's death to the Historical Societ
of New York, made the following feeling1 and elo
quent remarks:

" It is proper and natural that the Historical So
ciety should, lake notice of the death of'one of its
members, who has filled exalted /stations in the
country, and been distinguished by successive
elections to the Presidency of the United States..

" The death of a citizen who had attained that
elevatjon by the favor of his countrymen.'has never
failed to produce a greater or lens degree of public
emotion. I am old enough to remember the
deaths of all the Presidents who have deceased,
from Washington downward j and each haVmade
an impression of sobriety and-sorrow, more or
less intense, on the feeling of the people, and
called forth testimonies of respect from the coun-
try and from public bodies.

"This is just. It is proper to notice an event
which has taken from among us an eminent citi-
zen, distinguished by high marks of public regard.
It id now a long time since Gen. Jackson became

old soldier, and their name is Legion, mourned \ connected witfi public life as a member of Con

buried their hostility in the tomb of ; ted with him in the 'J-Ignse of Representatives at

gallantGeneral, the victor on the plains of Chal-
mette and the Saviour of New Orleans.

!LTSee"an' interesting Biographical sketch of
Gen. JACKSON, commenced on our first page. To
the youngl particularly, will itp_rove interesting
end instructive. - . •

the dead veteran, and remembered him only as the that time, is now living, except the venerable gen-
11 • " ' " ' • • • • tloman who is now the President of this Society.

There may he others, but I recollect no one ex-
cept Mr. Gallatin.

" The character of Gen. Jackson, while he lived,
was presented in two relations to his country.—
He was a soldier and had commanded the armies
of tho Republic, and -he has filled the office of
Chief Magistrate. So far as regards his military
reputation and merits, I partake fully in the gen-
eral estimate. He was a soldier of'dauntless
courage, vigor and perseverance, an olficerof skill
and sagaeity.of quickness of perception and prompt
and resolute'execution of his purposes. .There is
probably-no division of opinion, at home or abroad,
as to his merits in these particulars.
—"-Owhrg'tbe whole of his civil administration,
it happened that I was a member of the Senate of
the United States; and it was my misfortune to
differ with him, in regard to most of his leading
_m!!asllr?i—T-°--BieJhiB. was. painful;, because it
much bettdr cuits my temper and feelings to be

ID' To-day is the one fixed on for the execution
of Henry McCurry, for the murder of Mr. Roux, at
Baltimore. It is said he has made a confession.
It is now in the hands of his council, and will bo
published immediately after his execution.

A NEW MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.—There-does
really seem to be an Electro-Magnetic Telegraph
in the city of New York, which jiriht's common
Roman letters about as fust as a compositor sets
typo. The Editor of the Evening Post speaks of
it as follows:

" Wo have seen a specimen of printing done
with the usual letters of the alphabet, and as legi-
ble to a child as the clearest type, which was exe-
cuted at one end of a magnetic wire, through' a
direction given at the other. It ia truo, as incredi-
ble as the statement may seem to be, that a man-
might, if the wires were laid, now sit at New
York, and, with more rapidity than our best
compositor can set type, print at New Orleans
a letter or despatch in the ordinary letters of our
language."

The proprietor, it is said, has already patented
his discovery.

WHAT'S IN • THE WIND ?—About two day's
sincelherevohuooutterSpencer.lyingat this port,
received orders to fit out instantly for a cruise,—
The orders, instead of being sent through tho Col-
lector of the Port, as customary, were written by
the Secretary himself, and contained a sealed let-
ter of direction, not to bo opened until the vessel
arrives outside of Sandy Hook. Tho last two
days has been occupied in getting in guns, shot,
ammunition, and provisions. Her destination is
a matter pf speculation, entirely unknown to the
officers on board. A new commander, Capt.
Bince. who had been wounded in tho naval ser-
vice, during last war, hasjust joined her. Whe-
ther she in ordered to join tho fleet in the Gulf, or
bears despatches in the same quarter, or whatever
be the purpose of her sudden cruise, she will un-
der tho command of no able an officer, bo apt to
give a good account of herself. The Spencer, our
readers nmy know, in pierced for 18 guns, and car-
ries a long Tom aroiashinii,—A'. 1.. Jfcrald.

able to support tho measures of government, than
to find myself called tipon by duty to oppose them.

" There were occasions, however, in the course
of his administration, in which no duty of opposi-
tion devolved upon mo. . Some of these were not
unimportapt. There were times which appeared
to me to bo critical, calling for wisdom andenergy
on the part of the government, arid in which mea-
sures proposed and opinions expressed by him,
seemed tome to be highly suitable to the exigen-
cy. On these .occasions I supported those mea-
sures with the same sincerity and zeal as if I had
never differed from him before, or ngwr expected
to differ from him again. There is no doubt but
that he sought to distinguish himso]f, by exalting
the character and honor of-his country. And the
occasion-on which it was uttered, rendered some-
what remarkable his celebrated sentiment in fa-
vor of the preservation of the Union. I believe he
felt tho sentiment with the utmost sincerity, and
this cannot bo denied to bo one strong proof of his
dovotton to the interests of tils country.

" He has now ceased from his earthly labors j
and effects tho public interests of [he State only by
his example and tho influence of his opinions.—
Wo may well suppose that in tho last days .and
hours and moments of His life, and with the full
consciousness of the change then before him and
so near, one of his warmest wishes would be, that
whatever errors ho might havo committed should
bo passing and transitory, in their effect upon the
Constitution and institutions of his country. And
while wo may. well ascribe the praise-worthy and
benign dying sentiment to him, lot us with equal
ingenuousness, cherish the feeling that whatever
he lias accomplished for the real good of the coun-
try, its trim character and real glory, .may remain

A TBIBUTE TO TllE DEPARTED.

'HARPERS-FURRY, VA., 20th June, 1845.
,At a meeting of the citizens of Harpers-Ferry,

onvened at an early hour this morning, (20th
une,) for the purpose of making tho necessary
rrangomonts for complying with the General Or-
er of the Acting Secretary of War, received at
lis place, and which goes into effect to-day, re-
uiring the United States Flag to bo displayed at
alf-Btaff, thirteen guns to be fired at day-break,
alf-hour guns during the day, and a general sa-
ute at sunset, as appropriate honors toiheillus-
rious dead, the late Ex-President of the 'United

States, General ANDREW JACKSON,
JOHN G. WILSON was called to the Chair, and

WM. H. MOORE appointed Secretary.
On motion, a Committee of five were authorized1

0 he appointed by the Chair, which, by subse-
uent motions, was increased to ten—to be called

1 Committee of Immediate Arrangements;—fully
'mpowered to procure one of the Churches of tho
>lace, to invite the Reverend Clergy of the village,
md to solicit from one of. them an addtess suited
0 the occasion—to secure tho services of the'
larpers-Ferry Band, to request the Merchants
lie. to close their several places of business'from
1 o'clock P. M. for the remainder of the day, to
brm an order of procession, to appoint its Mar-
ihals; and to make all other arrangements which
may be deemed by the committee necessary in
rendering a just and appropriate respect to tho
nemory of tho. distinguished American patriot,

tho melancholy intelligence of whoso death has
dunged the nation in grief,—wherelipon tho Chair
ippomted the following gentlemen saiil commit-
tee :—Wm. H. Moore, E. Chambers, Wm. Hew-
M, Wm. J. Stephens, J. E. P. Dangerfield, Wm.

Klrb'y, A. M.,Ball, Wm: Turk, John Briscop, and,
on motion, tho Chair was added.

On motion, the committee of arrangements was
divided into three parts, for tho purpose of more
speedily accomplishing the sovcral duties entrust-
ed to its management and to report progress.

After having performed the*various duties as-
signed them, the sub-committees and citizens
again convened. The sub-committees made their
reports, which were favorable to the wishes,of tho
meeting—when, after a few moments delibera-
tion, the following order of procession and ap-
pointment of Marshals was reported, and adopted
by the committee of arrangements: The proces-
sion to move from tho Arsenal Yard at 3 o'clock,
P. M., to the M. E. Church.

ORDER OF PBOCESSION.
1st.—Clergy.
2d.—Soldiers of the Late War.
3d.—National Colors in Mourning..
4th.— Committee of Arrangements.
6th.—Music. ' ,. ' , .
6th.—Strangers. .
,7th.—Citizens generally. • ' . v,

—Marshal^—John-G.—Wilsoni-Ghief-Marshal;
Wm. Chambers, John Duke, J. B.-Young, John
F. Price and,Col. H. Ward,. Assistant Marshals.

The meeting then adjourned to the.Arsenal
Yard, from whence, in procession, it moved to tho
Church. . The vast assemblage was called to or-
der by the Chief Marshal, When the Rev. Mr.
HOOVER, according to arrangement, opened tho
services with a very feeling and appropriate pray-
er. RICHARD PARKER, Esq., then ros.e and offer-
ed .the following resolutions, which ho prefaced
with some very pertinent and well-timed remarks:

Resolved, That this community partake of tho
general grief which is felt by'the American people
for the death of ANDREW JACKSON, and lament the
loss to his country of one so distinguished for his
manly virtues, and his public services—the SOL-
DIER of the Revolution—the HERO of the second
war of our Independence.

Resolved, That tho people here assembled aro
deeply'sensible of the important services of Gen.
Andrew Jackson during the late war with Great
Britain.—It was his fortune to fight its last battle,
and to achieve its most brilliant victory,—and long
since 1ms he been registered on tho roll of famo
as tho greatest Captain of the age. 4 ,.

Resolvedf That-Audrew^Tackson was, through
life, as conspicuous for his civic virtues, as for hia
military talents, and now that Death has buried
with him, in his grave, every fooling except grief
and gratitude, 'alf willproclaim -his distinguished
patriotism and' love of American liberty and of
American rights.

Resolved, That at all times in our intercourse
With foreign nations, and more especially now,
when mutteringsof warreach our ears from across
the Atlantic, \ve can have no safer guide for pur
conduct than that which he laid down for his own
rule of action, " to ask nothing that is not clearly
right—to submit to nothing that is wrong."

Resolved, That deeply as we deplore the loss of
such a man, it will ever be a source of pleasing
remembrance, that by permission of Providence,
he w'as spared to his country until he passed tner
usual alotment of life to man; that throughout
his extended life, he was always at the call, and
mostly in the service of his fellow men, shunning
no duty, and avpiding.no danger—that he lived to
see the liberties for which he Had bled in two wars,
protracted and extended; and, crowned with hon-
ors and with glory, he has yielded up his spirit
with the resignation and t!io "hope of a Christian.
Though dead, he will ever live in the memory of
the good and just. •

The resolutions having been read, were adopted
unanimously by the assemblage.

The Rev. Mr. Sanks then rose and delivered a
most thrilling, beautiful, and highly appropriate^
address—one which deeply affected his auditory,
and which did honor to tho occasion, as it did also'
to the gentleman from whom it proceeded. -

The Rev. Mr. Best, after Mr. Sanks had con-
cluded his address, closed the services at .tho
Church with prayer, the appropriateness of which
was felt by the Whole assemblage.

The procession on retiring from the Church,,
again formed, and returned to the Arsenal Yard,
where, on motion, a tender of thanks was mado
to the Revv.CIergy for so promptly responding to'
the call made upon them, and i'or their kindness
in officiating on this interesting occasion.

On motion, a tender of thanks was also made to
the several members of the Harpers-Ferry Band;
for their attcndanco.and performance on tho occa-
sion.

On motion, the meeting then'adjourned.
JOHN .G. WILSON,

WM. H. MOORE, Sec'y.

SLAVE TRADE TBEATV BETWEEN ENGLAND'
AND FRANCE.—This treaty, which was signed on'
the 28th May, consists of ten articles, and its dV
ration is limited to ten years, subject to revocation1

at the expiration of five years, if its operation is
found to be unsatisfactory to the interest of either
of the parties. The ships of each nation wHl'bo'
limited to 26. They will possess the power of
stopping the vessels they meet,.and ascertaining
by their papers whether they belong to the coun-'
try whose flag they bear. By the number and'
simultaneous presence of the ships of tho two na-
tions, it is believed that any ill consequpnc.es from
this new arrangement will be avoided. ASs soon
as the articles ot the treaty were agreed upon; their4

tenor was communicated1 to the representatives of
Russia, Austria and Prussia at London.

[Richmond Timei.

Tho Philadelphia Repeal Association mot lost
week at the Chinese museum, and re-elected Mr.,
Robert Tyler President. An address was adopted1

strongly-denouncing O'Connell, but deprecating
the dissolution of repeal associations, as tho Irish
people should not be held-responsible for the opin-
ions of Mr. O'Connell, whose views nn Texas and
Oregon were the views only of a single individual.

Tho New York Courier says that Sferoport of
considerable interest was presented recently to tho
Academy of Sciences in Paris; by M. Serre, on tho
subject of Vaccination. Before tho discovery of
this process, tho number of deaths from small-pox;
annually In Europe was 400.000J of which 60,000'
occurred in Franco. In 0110 of the essays present-
ed to the Academy's Committee, it is shown that
between 1619 and 1841 there were in France
10,434 cases of small-pox in persons who had not
been vaccinated, and p,QU3 in those who had j of
the non-vaccinated paliifiiti H68U died'; of tliO'
.<jthgrsjojily..6at,_;

II
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COMMUNICATED.
Ma. EDITOR :—I saw in the "

son" of June Gth, a communion'
Tax Payer,", wherein ho states, th
ter and Potomac Railroad company NBHen in-
dicted by the Grand Jury for the county of Jeffer-
son, as " a public nuisance," &c. And in the pa-
per of the same date, I find an editorial, stating
that " on Monday previous, they had set fire to A
field of green Wheat belonging to Mr. Wm. F.
Lock, and that before tire fire could be arrested,
it had consumed i nearly ten acres, estimated to
yield from 18 to 20 bushels peracre." And again,
you comment upon the communication of " A Tax
Payer," by stating you were " ignorant as to the
truth or falsity of the charges set forth in. that
communication, and if incorrect, it would afford
you great pleasure to present them in their true
light?' •

Now, Mr. Editor, there can bo no earthly doubt
as to the correctness of the charges contained in
that communication; and a great many other,
more palpapable, wilful and unjustifiable charges
can bo enumerated., For example, what confi-
dence can be reposed in a Company'that would,
ih order to rid themselves of the importunities or
duns, of the hands on the road, for the small earn-
ings of their.daily labor, and upon which the sup-
port of their dthorwJBo helpless families depend,
'condescend to the pitiful expedient of giving to one
\o? those hard-fisted, tmsuspectingand deserving la-
borers, an order on their Agent at Harpers-Ferry,
and before the order could be presented, direct that
Agent not to pay it?- -ThisTJ.learnrJs-iKhat_tlic
expert officers of the road call a "cute trick," to rid
themselves of their troublesome customers. And
I should like to enquire of these same officorB(.wliy

. they are troublesome 7 -if it is n.o( because..those
whd handle the funds (if any,) are " cute" enough
to exemplify the old adage, by taking care of
themselves first, no matter who may bo the suffer-
ers, and that too, I presume, to the last cenl, when
most of these same troublesome customers are in
arrearages some two or three months work. And
thus these poor laborers, that toil, both hot and
cold, wet and dry, are to be "cuted"out of their
pay. But, Mr. Editor, it was not my purpose to
set forth their " cuteness," (for it is granted by all
that they have a superabundance,) but for the pur-
pose of trying to instil into our representatives, a
little more of that same "cuteness in legislating
for a Company that boasts of its irresponsibility,
and pride themselves thereon; and that they are
not amenable to the laws of the land on account
of that irresponsibility, or other insolvency. Now,
•are we private citizens, thus to be deprived of just
and equal rights ? Has any legislative body the
right to take away or destroy, by their act or deed,

. the property of a private citizen, without just and
full compensation ? And has not our legislature,
by granting'to this company (which have render-

. ed themselves insolvent by. the acts of their inex-
--—perienced and inefficientj3fficers,)jlipjneansLand_

power of destroying our labor and propertyjby
burning up our houses,, fences, gram, &c., ana'
that without deigning even to give the Jeasi satis-,
faction to our many and groat complaints and'
grievances, and much less to try and prevent like
occurrences in future.

What, then, fellow-citizens, neighbors, land-
holders, and, I may say, " Tax Payers," (for all
are interested in this matter) are we to do ?—
Shall we suffer them thus to go on, burning and
destroying every thing before them, without any

. effort on. our part, to try and remedy this'great,
this growing evil.. The time has arrived that
some action must be taken, and I think it would
be,advisable to call a meeting o f ' tho people, at
August Court, to confer upon what course it
would be proper to adopt; and at the same time,
trf ask some security from bur next legislature, for
the payment in future for air property thus de-
stroyed. • • -

•• It would have the twofold effect of making them
more cautious, (as they are now. utterly regard-
less of all consequences) and at the same time it
Would secure to the property holder that security
which he has a right to demand. I for one, be-
lieve that we can show to tlie "next legislature a
forfeiture of their charter, by the simple act of
their not removing the ^produce that has been
placed at their different Depots on the road, and
that said produce was injured by remaining on
hand, for such a length of time, and, finally, bad to
be removed by private conveyance, and in one or
two instances, has been entirely destroyed by their
own negligence insetting fire to the Depot and
burning up the contents'.
- There is'another consideration, it would be well

to notice, viz! That the law imposed it upon the
Commissioners who assessed the damages for the"
.right of way of said road, that they should take
into consideration the advantages and' disadvan-

.. tagosthat would result to the land holders from
' 'the.convenience of said road. Now the disadvan-

tages are very great and erievous—but I cannot
see a single advantage, in the way of convenience,
that this road, Conducted in the way it is and has
been) will ever be to the land holder; and I do

. . think the land holder should.be entitled to further
damages, if any advantages were taken into con-
sideration by the commissioners. . .

These few remarks I havo thought proper to
• make, to urge the necessity of some prompt and

active measure, to rid ourselves of this trouble-
seme and. dangerous " Nuisance," or at least, to
restrict them within proper bounds, and to make
them amenable to our laws. \V*** E**.

— MR. SELLER—Sir:—I notice in your last pa-
per you call the attention of the town authorities
to the necessity of an effort to procure water, by
sinking a well near the market-house. The force
of this suggestion I think must be apparent, and
the same reasons, " a true regard to safety and
convenience," .induce me to call the attention of
the Trustees to another part of the town. Some
year or so ago a well was sunk on the corner,
iiear the present residence of Mr. Nathaniel My-
ers, and, after expending no inconsiderable sum
of money, the work was stopped without procur-
ing water. I have conversed with several gentle-
men of late who have considerable experience in
sinking wells, and they all give it as their opinion
that water could be obtained! by boring. Theonly
good wells' in town (Hull's among them) has been
made in this way. Why not try the experiment,
then, as to the one in question ? A considerable
sum of money has been worse'than wasted, as the
well now is; whereas, for a few dollars more, it
is almost certain a bountiful supply of water could
be obtained. : " ;~ ~ ' " . - - • - - • - - -

A hint, it is hoped to the Trustees, will be suffi-
cienttocall their attention to the subject. Though
no "public buildings" are situated in the imme-
diate-neighborhood, yet it is a part of the town
Where "water is most needed, as well on account of
injuries that might result from fire as for other pur-
poses." • A TAX PAYER.

An interesting Historcal Fact, not generally
known, except to a few gentlemen in this city, is

' related in tlie Evening- Gazette of yesterday, as
follows:

"Shprtly after the termination of tlie power and
influence of Iturbide, tlie dominant party in Mexi-
co dispatched a vessel to this city, with three im-
portant personages commissioned to offer the throne
of Mexico to Joseph Bonaparte, who then residet
in New Jersey. The Commissioners on their ar-
rival, accompanied by Mr. B., of this city, then
largely connected with the financial" affairs o
Mexico, proceeded to the residence of Joseph, an<
made the offer in pursuance of their, instructions
The ex-King of Spain took twelve days to consid
«r on the proposition, and after due deliberation
declined the offer, and the Commissioners return
ed in tlie small armed craft to Vcra Cruz."

[N. Y. Morning Neivs,

WEST PbiKT ACADEMY.—Tho annual exami
nation of the .Cadets of the Military Academy a
West Point, w»a expected to oloso on Wednes
day, but may be continued during Thursday.-
The graduating class numbers forty-one, and th
entering class ninety-two. . Lost year, the gradu
ating class did not exceed thirty. Tho exam
nation was conducted by a board of officers c
Which Major General Scott was President, an
the proficiency of this pupils was tested by avigo
roue inquiry into all lh^urin'<?heB taught.

Arrival of the Steamer Caledonia,
10 DAYS IjATEiTJFnOM EUROPE.

The splendid steamship Caledonia, Capt. E. G.
Liott, arrived at E. Boston on Thursday afternoon,
nt half-past 13 o'clock, bringing with her dates
rom London to tho 4th, and Liverpool to the after-

noon of tho 4th inst., thus making tho passage in
ibout 14J days.

We give below a summary of the news from,
(lie most authentic sources. .

PARLIAMENTARY—The third readingof the May-
tooth bill, in the House of Commons, on the night

oftho'lOth of May, engaging; the exclusive alien-
ion of lhat body until Wednesday, tho 21st.—
fhese three nights of protracted discussion evolv-

ed nothing new. .
The now treaty betw.ecn England and Franco

ror tlie prevention of the slave trade on tlie coast
" Africa, has been signed at the Foreign Office.
The Catholic Bishops are up in arms against

ho measure now before Parliament for establish-
ng colleges in tho north, the south, and tho west
jflrelanuv

There is a "screw loose" between Franco and
idr now ally, tho Emperor of Morocco. Tho lat-
er has repudiated the treaty which .was negotia-
ed on the part of his government, by Gen. Dela-
en.

Germany appears to be in a state of high ex-
ilement, iri consequence of the schism which M.
longe, tlie new Luther, who demands marriage
3r the Catholic priesthood, and tho celebration of

mass in the native, instead of the Latin language.
Tlipttbdic|ttioi»qf Don Carlos in favor of his son,

i the most striking event^S'continental ncv^S,-^
'he obstinate old man was very unwill ing lb gfve
p Ihe semblance of royalty, and was only induced

o do so, it is said, at the earnest entreaty ol cool-
r and wiser heads. The resignation of Don Cur-
os, coupled with the declaration of his son, points

i an alliance with tho Queen of Spain—a project
'hicli could be supported by a large party in that
ouutry. r
It is rumored that the parliamentary session
ill close about the middle of July, and that her

majesty desires that such be the case.
Poland is still in a disturbed slate, at Warsaw

to prisons arc daily increasing the number of their
ictims. The danger of correspondence by let-
ers is greatly augmented.

IRELAND.—The repeal meeting at Tara took
'lace on the 22d ult. The numbers aro various-
y estimated. at from 10 to 20,000. O'Connell,
f course, participated largely in tho proceedings.
_ FRANCE—Little has been said during the fort-
ight, in the Parisian jourhals.on American affairs;
ut in the few articles that have appeared, a very
ecided opinion is expressed, that however tnen-
cingthc Oregon question may appear, it will be
ettled atrilcably, the United Stales and Great Bri-
ain botlrhaving-an immense interest in the-pre-
ervation.bf peace,

SWITZERLAND.-—The accounts from Lucerene
tho 26th .ult., states that tlie influence of the

iree great PowersfEngland, France and Austria)
legan to make itself beneficially felt in Switzer-
and.

INDIA AND CHINA—The Overland Mail arrived
n London on the 23d ult. The news in a political
loint of view is unimportant.

Cholera is prevalent in Calcutta, but it is not of
'nature to-create more than customary alarm.
There is' a floating report that Aden has beon

urprised and captured.
* rom China there is nothing of interest.
COMMERCIAL—The protracted winter and the

old, unseasonable spring—one of the most cheer-
ess and unseasonable in the memory of that ubi-
[uitous personage, the " oldest inhabitant,"—has
aused Corn Trade to " look up" in consequence
if the'mercury "looking down." From the coun-
ry tho most unfavorable reports arrive: the low
ango of temperature ho_s done much mischief and
'pinions are already stoutly advanced that the prcs-
rit year's grain crops will not half equal those of
lie last.—In some districts-the ad vanco in Corn
as been as much as 2s. to 3s. per quarter; in
there not quite so much, but in all improvement
ias taken placP. • • ' . ' .

A bad harvest, or even .the prospect of it, is most
isheartning. The amount of human misery which
t produces is incalculable; it disorganizes all the
perations of trade, and there is not a man in busi-
ess, or out of it, who does not, in purse or in per-
on—in " meal or in malt," experience the conso-
uence of the calamity. Wo hope for the best,

and believe that there is yet sufficient time for nmt-
ers to mend ; but the rest of the markets is tho
test criterion of the general feeling.

The arrival ofthe" Hibernia" on Saturday,put
at rest tlie uneasiness which has prevailed some
ime past relative to our relations with America.
Ml apprehension of a hostile collision arising out
)f the Oregon question has disappeared ; and this
eeling has been mainly produced by the tone of,
vhat in England is regarded as the official organ

of Mr. Polk?s Government, The Union, edited by
Jr. Ritchie, combined with the improved tone
vhich characterises the American press general-
y. .'. --. . .

This friendly feeling is most cordially -recipro-
cated in England, not only by men of business, but
ly all classes in the country. The Funds rose on
ho recipt of the Hibernia's arrival one per cent;

and cbnsiderablo buoyancy ..prevailed in almost
every department of tho public securities, contin-
gent upon the same cause. But if the steamer's
nieiligence has hud this g'ratifyirig effect upon the

money market, it has been otherwise with regard
o the great articlesofproduce, Cotton, the market
or which has exhibited a good deal of depression,
ind a giving way in price. Since Friday, the re-

duction has amounted to fully an eighth; and yes-
erddy was one of the most dull and quiet days
which" has been experienced for a long time.—
This result is, of course, mainly attributable to the
arge produce ofthe new crop, and to the absence

of all danger as regards tlie Pacific relation ofthe
:wo conntries. ' " '.

The American Provision market continues in a
icalthy state. The demand is fully equal to the
import, and every day increases the popularity of
.he new provisions from the Western World.—
This increased demand; with the still increasing
lopularity, may lie attributed to tho pains which
,he curers on the other side have recently taken
:n hit the taste of their customers on this side of
:he water. Beef has advanced in price, but buyers
seenrunwilling to pay tbe-increased'rates.- :The
price of American clashes with the price of Irish
Pork, which has interfered to some extent with
the demand. For Cheese there has been much
inquiry; the price of which is fast bordering on
that of English. Butler, however, is declining in
value, while Lard,'on the contrary, is improving.

IMPORTANT SUIT.—In th'e Court'of Errors, a
suit.brought by Messrs. Lawrence, of Boston,
against the city of New York.lo recover Iho value
ofa quantity of goods which they, had consigned
to a firm in Exchange Place, and whose store was
blown up by the city authorities at tho great fire
in 1835, to prevent the further spread of the firn,
was quashed on yesterday. Hon. Daniel Web-
ster in connection with Mr. Benjamin F. Bullei
appears as'counsel for Messrs. Lawrence, and
Messrs. David Graham and Joshua A. Spencer in
behalf of tho city. The Supremo Court decided
against Messrs. L. and the cose is brought up on
writ of 01 ror. A similar case, (that of Russel vs.
Tho Mayor, &c.,) was decided by the Court of
Errors last year in favor of the city.and a ques-
tion arose whether the decision would not bind
this case, the points being the same. It was sug-
gested by Mr. Webster and other gentlemen that
the cases differed, one suit being in assmnpsit
and the other in trespass, and that the opening
should first be hoard.' This was allowed, and Mr
Butler commenced his argument on behalf o
plaintiffin error.—AT. y. Express.

CORK FODDER.—It has been a general complaint
mong farmers ih this section pf tho State, that the
rrass crops have fallen far short of their usual mip-
ily, and consequently we may look for a scarcity of
Dodder, unless some means are adopted to supply
ho deficiency. With the Boston Cultivator, we
vould suggest the expediency of sowing Corn
irnad-cnsl tor fodder, which, when well cured, is
n excellent food for cattle, and well deserving
ho attention of those who have a large number
f stock to winter, and a short supply of hay on
and. The Cultivator remarks: " There is time
o raise a good crop of corn fodder, after the farm*
r can determine pretty accurately whether the
rop of grass will be good. A liberal supply of
his fodder and of Turnip's answer an excellent
lurpose to make up a deficiency in the crop of
iay, when it is likely to fall short by reason of a
rotight. In this way the farmer can provide
gainst scarcity, and avoid the loss of selling off
us stock at reduced prices.
" Green corn fodder as food for milch cows, and

ither stock Is now used extensively In this section,
.nd so it xvill be in all parts of tho country where
msturago is scarce, when its advantages are well
tnown. This food produces ah abundance of rich
milk, and comes in a good time when there is a
carcity of food the latter part of summer and ear-
y in autumn. Every farmer • who has not an

abundance of grass for his cattle should provide a
niece of corn for green food—Valley Farmer..

The Governor of Iowa has vetoed the bill for
lubmitting the Constitution to the people again
text August.

BALTIMORE MARKET—Juno 26, 1845.
FLOUR—Tho tramactipns In Howard utrcet Flour

ro of a l imi ted clmrar.ter, and no material clmngo In
rlra: enla« of nlmut 1000 Mils yesterday at SI 431; and
lot of 300 bbls of (rood brand, nubject lo re-inspection, at

M 371—receipt prico 81 25. A sale, of 500 ub!« City
(ills was made on Saturday at 84 44, Kales of Susque-
unna by retail at 84 50.
GKA1N—Receipt* very light, nnd transactions limited.

A salo tills morning of 300 bushels new Wheat from
Northumberland, Va.,not in good condition, at 80 cents
wr bushel. Wo quoto Maryland white Corn at 37 a 33
euts, and yellow .at 39 a 40 cte. Oats 28 a 29 cent*.
BACON—We quote Western Shoulders at 0 a OJ cts j

iidcs ~ a.71 eta. Baltimore cured Shoulders are held at
I cents; Sides 74, And Hams 9a 10 cents. No. 1 West-1

rn Lard in keg; 8 a 81 els. and in bbls 7f a 8 rent.'.
CATTLE—There were 3BO hend of beef cattle offered

t the srales yesterday, of which 3M head were cold to
ity butchers at $2 a 83 per 100 Ibs on the hoof, equal
o 83 50 a 85 75 nelt; and the balance,, 40 Ticad, remain
mold.
HOGS—We quote as before, viz: 84 50 a $4 75 per

00 Ibs— sales principally at the lower and intermediate
aten. •

WHISKEY—In bbls. 21 els, and in hhds. SO cents per
allon. Demand fair. . •

r. Express.

Cumous REI.IO—The ironbolt to which Chris
topher Columbus was chained, during his impri
sonment in St. Domingo, has been received at th
town of Newborn, N. C. . It was procured b
Robert S. Moore, lato Purser in the U. 8. Navy
recently deceased
tcrcating relic.

It is indeed a curious nnd i

Arc Onr mechanic* Worthy of
Support?

HQW often do we hear it remarked by the
Gentlemen of our Village and its vicinity,

that ice would grcnlla prefer encouraging our
•>icn Tailori to those of the Cities, if tluy could only
•utas well—but really, lam afraid to trust tlieml"
And, acting under this apprehension, as they say,
if having their cloth spoiled, give their patronage
nd money to the Tailors of our cities, while our
iwn Tailors, although they^maV have equal worth

and skill in the profession, are left almost without
upport, whilst tlic city Tailors are rolling in
vealth. Ought'thts'to be so? And in order to
ndeavor to correct it, and meet at once the wishes
nd desires of those gentlemen, I have, with some
ifficu'.ty, succeeded in getting Mr. ALBERT G.

HARRIS, of Philadelphia, to associate himself with
me in the

TAILORING BUSINESS.
As ho has .had long experience and every nd-

antage which a Cutter could enjoy in a city, and
icing acquainted with the latest style and Fash-
ons, our establishment now presents advantages

equal to any in Philadelphia or Baltimore, and we
iledge ourselves that in style and fashion, taste
.nd durability, no work .in the Union shall surpass

ours.
We do not rely on our " say so" as the evidence

of the truth of our lant assertion, but ask a trial,
and i f i t i s not to the entire satisfaction of the most
fastidious, wo ask no one to take tho work. .

The style of the firm will bo Kiningham <$•
Harris. JAl^IES H. KININGHAM,

ALBERT G. HARRIS.
.Cliarlealowri, Jiino' 30,; 1846—3t.

On-Tlmmday the-19tli-insl.rby-llie-RevrDr.-Joncsr
OHN SKLDEN.of Mu Ida,near Alexandria,D.C., to Miss

ANNE R., daughter of Andrew Kennedy, Esq., of .this
ounty. - .
On Thursday, the 12th instant, by the Rev. Geo. R;

)liw, Mr. CMAS. G. MARTIN, of Harpers-Ferry, Va. to
'liss CATHARINE H. MOLLESON, of Now Brunswick, N.
ersoy.
On tho 12th instant, at the Tuleyries, residence of Col.

loseph Tuley, Clarku county, Va., bv the Rev. W, G.
ones, JOSEPH TULEY TIIOJIAB, of Philadelphia, to Miss
IELINDA MITCIIKI.I . , of Virginia.

DIED,
In this town, on Tuesday morning, last, THOMAS LEA-

,AND. infant son of Mr, John M. English, aged 11 months
and 13 days-.

HagerstowTpapers copy.-—
In Washington, D. C., oh the 20th inst., LEE, aged 1

.•ears 2 mom I'm and 21 days, only son of Milton and Slary
L Garret!, formerly of this county.

On the 8th or June, at Point of Rocks, Md., after only
a few days illness, Mr. ELEAZOR CERNEY, in tho 2'Jil
i'ear of his age, formerly of Harpers- Ferry.

At-his late residence, at Snickers-Ferry, Clarke coun-
ty, Mr. MAIILON B L A K K L Y , a young man of amiable dis-

n, and endeared to a large circle of friends.

Religious Notice.
Dr. MARTIN ls expected to preach at the While House

Impel on Sabbath, July Gth, at 11 o'clock. June 27.

BJr The first quarterly meeting for this Conference
•ear will, by Divine permission, take. place in the Mcth-
jilist Episcopal Church, at Harpers-Ferry, on Saturday
he 28lh instant, under tho superintendence of the Rev.
I O I I N SMITH, F. E. Other ministers are expected to be
n attendance. _ , Juno 27; 1845,

Total Abstinence. . . . .
. The Phoenix Total Abstinence Society of Charlestawn

will meet m the Methodist Church this evening.
Dr. THOMAS SciiNKut.v.of Hagerstown, Md.,aTcm-

remnce speaker of considerable notoriety, will deliver an
iddress on the occasion.

The public are respectfully invited to be present. Let
.here bo a grand rally of the Cold Water Army.

' ' '
J.H.KELLY,

s expected that come arrangement! will be en.
tered into for the celebration of the coming Anniversary
of American Independence.

June 20, 1815.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Before the issue of our next paper, the now Post Office

Law will go into operation,and all persons residing with,
n thirty miles will receive their papers free of Postage.
't has been the custom in this county, (which, by the
way, is practised no where else, that wo know of,) to
end private posts. Wo shall now lib able to dispense

with thlstax, without inconvenience to^our subscribers.
Until otherwise instructed, we shall leave our way

mckageson the Harpers.Ferry and Slicpheradtovvn route
at the following Post Offices:—SchaefTer's House, at
ilalltown; Wilson's Store, Old Furnace nnd-Zion Church
.1 Harpers-Ferry; Union School House, Lambert's Shop
.nil Elk Branch packages, at Duffield> Depot; Barn

hart's Shop and Staley's Store at Shepherdstown Post
Oflice j Kerncysville and Lecfown packages at the Post
Office at these places. Gardner's Shop, and the way
pnpers between.this and Lectown, will be railed.for at
[his office until otherwise, ordered. Tho Smithflcld pa
pers will bo sent per mail, every Friday evening.

Any change will be .made in the above arrangement
that our pubscribers may suggest; yet we doubt riot, willi
one or two exceptions, they will receive their package*

i conveniently as they have done heretofore.
June 27,18«. .

Office of the Bunk of tho Valley
—at-OlMurleHwwn.—

THIS Office will be closed on Friday the 4th
day of 'July. It is requested that notes for

renewal or discount be offered on Thursday the
3d—as the Directors will meet on that day—and
no business will bo transacted at tho Oflice on
Friday if avoidable.. By order,

Juno 27, 1845. C. MOORE, Cashier.

Fresh Arrival. • .

JUST received at No. 4, Miller's Row, Fresli
Candy, Raisins, Lemons, Oranges, &c. Al

kinds of Cake, Beer, .&c., always on hand.
ANDREW MILLER.

June 27, 1845—31.

Charlcstowu Artillery,

YOU will parade In front of my
. house, on the Fourth of July

next, at 7 o'clock, A. M., in summer
uniform, with arms and accoutre-
ments in complete order.
' Each member will be provided
with 20 rounds of blank cartridges.

It is designed to visit Shannon-
dale Springs and partake ofa colla-
tion to be there served up.

An election will be held at this
parade for oflicers of the company.

JOHN W. ROWAN,
Juno 37. Capt.

A VERY handsome English double plated Cof
J\. fee Urn, and a pair of Waiters, for Ba

June 27. ICHA'S G. S W -

, ,' , •<*f°T
WCl^iU8t received' from

A SMALL.lot of Aras Watches, Gold Pen-
PhU»dclnl',!l"inccr Rings, Gold Guards, &c

r.ii.>..re 27. CHA'S G. STEWART,

WANTED.
IIIl 'j subscriber wishes to hire, from now tin-
. til Christmas, a SERVANT QIRL. One

who Is a good Cook,, Washer, etc. would be pro-
erred. A fair price will bo given if application
>e made immediately, to

GEORGE R. DEAVER.
Mituth Mills, Mill Creok, near Smithficld,
' Juno 18, 184fi—tf.

NOTICE.

THE undersigned, acting for himself nnd
others, has employed Mr. WILLIAM AVIS

o conduct, as Agent, the BOOT * SHOE
MAKING BUSINESS, in the room East of
he Jail. There is now, and wilt bo constantly

on hand, a supply of the best materials, purchased
n Baltimore, and such as are required for the
n.inu fact tiro of the best articles in the business.
Mr. Avis is a first-rate workman, and others of
character and skill have been employed as his as-
sistants. The materials and workmen being of
of the first order, a due share of tho public patron-
age is respectfully solicited.

_i ...... .C..JU-STARRY.
Charlostown, Juno 13, 1845.—3t. .

TEXAS ANNEXED!

Furniture, Furniture!
AND .

Cabinet-making Establishment.

announce
its vicinity.

rjTHE undersigned would respectfully
JL to the citizens of Smithficld and it

that he still continues the
Cabinet-mailing Business

In all its various branches; • His Shop is one door
North of Henry Smith's Hotel, on the lower
street, whore he has on hand n good supply o"

i- FURNITURE,
Of various kinds and of the best quality, whicl
ho will sell on liberal terms, and take in ex
change, all kinds of country produce at murke
prices,

He would also give notice, that he has provet
cd himself with a good HEARSE, and will at a!
times be prepared to furnish COFFINS, an
convoy them promptly to any place in the Co mi
ty,_at tho .shortest^ notice, and .upon the mos

~ ~ " "
follows-:

Wolnut Coffins from 0 to 12 Dollars;
Cherry, do. " 12 to 16 Dollars;
Mahogany, do. " 30 to 35 Dollars.
D-An APPRENTICE wanted. A boy about

16 years of age would bo preferred, to learn the
Cabinet-making Business. None need apply un-
less they ai% ol good habits.

SAMUEL SNOOK.
Smithfield, June 12,1845.—3t.

Cheap Groceries.

THE subscribera have on hand a large stock
of cheap Groceries, viz:

N6w Orleans Sugar,
Do do Molasses.

Rio Coffee, Chocolate and Rice, to which they
invite the attention of the farmers.

June 13. CRANE & SADLER.
This Way, Farmers.

JUST received, $ dozen Bennett's best Grain
Cradles, Grain and grasa Scythes, Scythe

Sneods, Rakes, Whetstones and Patent Rifles, for
sale unusually cheap. . • '.

June 13. " ' ' CRANE & SADLER.

HAltVtiST, HAHVEST !—Just receiving
and opening, our supplies of harvest goods

of every description, to which we invite the at
tenllon of farmers.

June 13. HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.

PRINTS.—Just received, a very cheap lot o
Prints and pantaloon stuff.

June 13. CRANE & SADLER.

HARVEST.—The subscriber is prepared to
furnish Farmers and others with Groce'

ries of superior quality, at a small advance on nuc
tiori prices. Purchasers wil l find it to their inte-
rest to call and examine.his assortment before lay.
ing'iri their supply for Harvest,

ADAM YOUNG, Agent.
Harpers-Ferry, Tune 13.

WHISKEY.—A large lot of Old Rye ant
Common Whiskey, on hand and for sale

by CRANE &. SADLER.
Juno 13.

Morocco.

JUST received, the best Philadelphia tannei
Tampion and Madras Morocco and Kid Skins

for ladies' and gentlemen's wear;
—Fancy colored and Branzo Skins for Missc.
shoes;

Also, pink and white l in ing skins;
Super deer and goat akin binding, &c.
Together with a largo stock of Spanish am

country leather, calf-ckm. &c., very cheap for the
cash at THOS. RAWLINS1.

June 13. ' • '

[N SEASON.—Ice cream buckets, churns, am
all kinds of Wood-ware, just received.

Juno 13. - THOS. HAWLINS.
IN WARE—A good assortment, for Halo
by CRANE & SADLER.

June 13.
T

For Harvest.

FROM recent additions, our stock now on ham
is complete, of such Goods as Farmers re

quire for Harvest, all of which will be sold at ver
reduced prices, We invite a call from all win
wish to buy. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

June Kt. . .

PISH.—A low barrolu No. 1 new Herrings.
June 13. , THOS. RAWLINS.

INEore New l>ry Goods.
TUST received, an additional supply, of Lodie

«Ji. and Gentlemen's SUMMER Goons, wliicli wi
be sold cheaper than ever.

JOHN G. WILSON,1 Harpers-Ferry, June 13,1845.
Homes

More New and Cheap Goods!
CAUL AND SEE!

THE subscriber ever wishing to give his cus-
tomers the benefit of the Latest Fashion

nd neweot stylo of Goods, at the earliest possi-
le, moment, would respectfully make known to
iis numerous customers, that he has just rcttim-
d from the Philadelphia and Baltimore Markets,
vith an additional supply of
Gentlemen's Fashionable Goods,

Which, for variety, quality and price, cannot be
equalled at Harpers-Few, or in tho County of
Jefferson. ,

His Block consists in part, as follows, viz:
. CLOTHS.

_ 60 nieces of super French, English, and Ame-
rican dress Cloths—colors—black, blue, brown,
olive, grey, invisible green, do. light green and
golden mixed, from $!3 60 to 810 00 per yard

CASSIMERES.
90 pieces of super French, English, and Ame-

lean Cnssimeres, various fancies, striped, cross-
jarred and plain, from 75 cents to &•! per yard.

VESTJNGS.
70 different patterns of super French, English

and American Vcstings; many are of the rincsl
and most choice patterns of the season, from 60
cents to $6 per pattern.

SATTINETS.
20 pieces of super Sattincts, from 76 cents to

|1 60' per yard—colors—bluej black, dark grey
cadet mixed, brown and mouse colors, all gooi
and1 cheap.

CAS1IMERETS AND TWEEDS.
12 pieces of enpet Cashmorets and Tweeds, for

minnier coats, various colors and qualities, from
76 cents to $2 per yard.

DRILLINGS AND GAMBROONS.
30 pieces of French, English and American

Drillings and Gambroons, from 26 cents to $1 CO
)er yard, a great variety of patterns, neat and
cheap. »

SUMMER CLOTHS.
10 pieces of French, English and American

Summer Cloths, plain and striped, from 50 cents
to $2 per yard.

. LINENS AND GINGHAMS.
18 pieces of French, Irish and American Lin-

ens and Ginghams, plain, cross-barred, and strib-
cd, suitable tor coats or roundabouts, from 18;|
o 60 cents per yard.
• READY-MADE COATS.

100 Cloth, Tweed, and Linen Dress, Frock &
Sack Coats, from $1 60 to $26 00 per coat, all cut
and made at Harpers-Ferry, in good style.

ROUNDABOUTS.
26 Roundabouts, to suit the season, from 7f

cents to~$4palr sizes,-oftd- various -colors: ant
qualities. • , ,' '. .

VESTS.
76 Vests of different patterns, made and. trim'

med in splendid style, from $1 to $800 per
vest.

PANTS.
CO pair of Pants, from $1 to $10 00 per pair

made neat and well, various colors and qualities.
WATS AND CAPS.

A splendid assortment of Beaver, Gassimere
and other Hats, latest style. -Fine Cloth am
Other Caps, a variety .in quantity and price.

BOOTS cj- SHOES:
A general assortment of gentlemen's Boots am

Shoes; neat, light and fine, to suit the season.—
Do. Boys'; do. Ladies'; do. Misses and children'
Shoes, good and cheap. ...'...

ALSO—A general variety of gentlemen's sma
articles in the way of dress—such as Shirts
Drawers, Bosoms, Collars, Scarfs, Cravats, Stocks
Pocket Hdkfs., Gloves, Suspenders, and Socks, o
almost every variety, quality and price. All o
which I offer to the citizens of JHarners-Ferr
and~the^pu'blic;in generali-atunprecedented~lov
prices for cash, or to punctual customers on ashor
credit.

The public are respectfully replicated, to cal
it my store, Corner of Potomac and Shenandoah
Streets, and adjoining the Virginia Hotel, and e.v
amine my stock of goods previous to purchasing
elsewhere, and I pledge myself to sell them bettei
bargains, and show them a greater variety to
choose from in the gentlemen's lino, than can
he found in any six Stores in Harpers-Ferry
or Jefferson Coqnty. This is no puiij I say no
more than I can do. In conclusion, I invite you
to call and examine for yourselves, and I feel sa
tisfied that none will go away dissatisfied or disap
pointed. WM. J. STEPHENS.

Harpers-Ferry, June 12, 1845.

T
HIr«'

HE subscriber has two good and §afir
Horses, that he will hire cot for »»8 accom-

modation of tho public, at reasonable/1068- One

of them works well in harne88,j>'V«J*>r!jctl>t

gentle. jpfrN AVIS, Sr.
30, IS Iii.

THE Bio CHINESE LETTER.—This singular
ocumcnt, says tho Washington Union 6f !Sntur-
>y, which perhaps surpasses In its dimensions^
nd in particulars of composition, Any Mate pa-
er which was ever addressed to bur government,
rrived at the Department on Friday. We have
ad an opportunity bf seeing the extraordinary

missive, nnd have been favored with-the copy of
translation, which was made from the 'Chinese

y Mr. Parker, and transmitted with the original
ocument. The whole accompaniment is almost
is unique as tho document itself. It will be de-
osited with the archives of our government, to'
ratify the curiosity of tirfuosos. Accompanying

his letter, is one addressed to Mr. Cushing, our
ate commissioner to China.

Tho letter to the President consists of a roll 7
eet 1 inch long, by 2 feet 11 inches wide. Tho

i iting is on a field of plain yellow silk, with a
argin of silk of the same color embroidered in
-'•' thread. The letter is in two languages;

Tin aud Sheet-Iron manufactory

HHE subscriber respectfully informs his oil
L patrons and the public generally) that he hai

just fitted up his new Shop, adjoining thei store
of Thomas Rawlins,and immediately opposite tin
store of Harris, Hammond & Co., where ho wil
bo happy to serve them in his line. From-his.ex
pericnce in business, he feels warranted in sayin|
that work executed in his Shop shall compar
with that of any establishment in the county.

He will be ready to make and put up SPOUT
ING for houses on the most reasonable'terms.—
From a long experience in this particular brand
he feels confident of pleasing.all who may giv
him a trial. -. :

Always on hand, and for sale at reduced prices
a large and general assortment of

TIM-WARE, &c.
trCopper.Brass and Pewter taken in exchange

for work. • . -
Thankful to the Public for the liberal supper

heretofore, given him, lie hopes by attention ti
business, a desire to please, and the sale' of hi,
work at the lowest price that will be justifiable
still to be able to merit their patronage.

inrlloofiug, with Tin, Zinc, and Leaden
plate, done at the shortest notice nnd on reasona
me terms. Having in his employ, a hand -wl«
has done work'of this description in the principa
cities, ho can promise entire satisfaction to all
It will be done on entirely a new plan, greatly pre
fotable to the old mode, which has been pursuet
here for some years. Persons desiring work p
this description are requested to examine the roof
ing of the Glmrlestown Depot. .-—--

FRANCIS W. RAWLINS.
June 13, 18.15—3t. '

ISOARUING.

THE undersigned having rented the Dwelling
part of that large Three-story Brick House

belonging to John G. Wilson, opposite the Arse
nal Yard, Harpers-Ferry, is desirous of takin
ton or fifteen gontcol Boarders. Tho Rooms ar
largo and-airy,and.hc pledges himself to do ever
thing in his power,to give -satisfaction, and I
make those who pratonize him Comfortable. 11
would respectfully usk those who wish to get goo
Board, whore they can be retired- and quiet, t
give him a trial. •

f HpMAS E. BRANDON.
Harpers-Ferry, May 23, 1846—tf. .—

OOKS.—Just received, a considerul'V !' 'j
tion to our stock of Books—amon^1 -^ .̂

many of tho latent publications, to «~
vite tho attention of the public. . . WOODS

June 20. J. J. MILLr—-—_ ;_
• H7 ,,,.,, „ --Tr-TTiTme Oak Shingles, torCHlNGLL,b.—8,00^ LER & WOC.DS>
k3 sale by .

Juno 20, 18̂ 1

Okiurai

old
Chinese and Motichu Tartar,) in characters of

urge size, and in perpendicular columns, which
re separated in the middle by the imperial seal—

which is composed of Chinese characters, encloa-
d in a cartouche about 3 inches square. Thi»
•oil is enclosed in a wrapper df yellow silk, (yel-
ow being the imperial color ;) which again is en-

closed in a round box covered with yellow silk,
and closed by two fastenings of/mfe- stone j and
finally is enclosed in an oblong square box of rose-
wood, anil padded and lined with yellow silk.

Mr. Kirkham, ownot of the racn mare Peyton*'/
n a letter to the editor of the N.Y. Spirit of the'

Times, speaking of the treatment received by him1

during his northern racing tmir, says :
" Indeed my trip has been one of unalloyed pleaX

sure, but for the theft, of my too stable boys (Mink
ind Eldridge,) by some of tho Abolitionists about
'liiladclphiu. I hope their philanthropy will not
•vaporate with the commission of the crime; and
hat after taking the boys from my protection, they
vil l not suffer them to become the victims of want

and dissipation, as is the common fate of the mis-
erable runaways about that city, whom they have
first deluded and then abandoned."

DR. CHALMERS AND SLAVERY. — From1 our last
lies of English papers, we learn that Dr. Chfll-
ners has been appealed to, by the members of tho
free Church of Scotland, on the subject of re-

ceiving contributions from Churches in the Slavo
States of America, to say whether religious fel-
owship could consistently be extended to slavc-
lolding Churches. The Doctor reprobates the
spirit that would thus narrow the sphere of Chris-'
tan union, and saya that the .refusal of such fel-
pwship would be "rnost unjustifiable." Of course'
.he abolitionists .will give the distinguished gen-
tlcman but cold sanitations after this. ' .'

B,

AND LEMONS, on
and for sale by

THOMAS RAWLINS.
Jr'~ . -̂

~1 KOCK1UKS.—Sugar-House Syrup, a lirst
Of rato iirticle;

Cbfleo, Sugar and Teas, and a general assort-
ment of all kind's of Groceries, lately received.

June 20. THOMAS RAWLIN8. ,

STARR'S celebrated Congress, Rappee and
Macabeau SNUFFS; Cipars & Tobacco4
Just opened at T. RAWLINS'.

Juno 13.

SUICIDE.— A suicide, of a more than usual pain*''
fill character, took place on Ellicott St., above Ba-
lavia, in this city, on Wednesday night. Mrs:
Sraco Reorder, a widow, of respectable character,
poisoned herself by taking arsenic. She leaves a
laughter, about 20 years of age. She came to
this city about two weeks ago, from Montreal, und
we understand, had been reduced from affluent
circumstances by the dissipation of her husba'nd,
who had been some time deceased, and was driv-
en to the commission of the rash act of self de-
struction from fear of want and starvation, and
by darkly brooding over tlie prospect before Her.

It appears that she proceeded very deliberately
to work, having first written a letter to her daugh-
ter, and another addressed to the benevolent and
charitable, recommending her to their protection.
and kind offices. Sho was about 46 years of
age.

A Coroner's Inquest was held yesterday af-
ternoon, by Coroner Harris, and a verdict ren-
dered of '-.Suicide by taking arsenic."

-. , ' . _ [Buffalo Pilot.

TRIAL OF O'BLENNIB FOR THE " MUHDER OF
FRANK COOMBS.— This case was entered upon by
the Court of Pointe Coupce, Louisiana, on Tues-
day last, and was not disposed of until Friday.' — .
Tho evidence adduced on the trial was wholly for
.he State — the prisoner producing no witnesses.
The facts were as published by us at., the time
Sotimbs was killed. The jury, after being out a
night nnd part of the day, could not agree upon a
verdict, and were discharged. The prisoner was
remanded to jail until the next term of the Court
in November. We have been informed that tho
trial .was one of great interest and excitement.—
O'Blcnnis's wife sat by him in Court during its
progress, and elicited a great deal of sympathy
for Tier husband. • •

REDUCTION OF FARE. — The advertisement of
tho Philadelphia and Baltimore Rail Road Com-
pany, in another column, informs the public that
the fare between the 'two cities, by the mail, lines,
has been reduced to two dollars.

. [Baltimore American.

DEATH OF THE CENTENARIAN COUPLE.— fe. is
but three or four weeks since that we gav?an'
account of the extraordinary age of Mr. and .Mrs.
Plaisance, then living in Redmoor Fen, in the Isle
of Ely, the husband of the age of 107, the wife 108!
—a case without parallel perhaps in England or
in the. world. On Wednesday, strango to relate,
after-a short affliction, both expired on the same
day; their united age's 212 I, : The greater part
of their lives were passed when agues were so
prevalent in the Fens that very few escaped the
disorder, yet their lives were prolonged to this ex-
traordinary period ;' and Providence seemajjjhave
ordained, that, as they lived so long togetherTMri
death they should not be divided. They have/
left one daughter, who lived with them, at the ago
of84.ABun/ Post. . ' . . . . ; . -

CALCUTTA, April 4th..
The cholera is raging here. From five to six

hundred die daily ; though not many among the
shipping. ' _ ' -

It has been decided by Judge Parsons, that in'
Pennsylvania, marriage is a civil contract, and as
such may be .proved by admissions. and nets of the
parties without the necessity pf any particular cer-
emony. In the case before him, it Was proved that
there had been no ceremony' performed, but the
parties had lived together as manjuid wife, and tho
trtnnisa'TO'atetttl^^
scnce of acquaintances. This, ic was heldj ac«
cordingtothe law of Pennsylvania, wns sufficient
to constitute a marriage and endow the woman
with tlie rights of a wi fe.-^lexandna Gaxeite,

A " Serious Disappointment" was experienced
by a multitude of wplf who assembled in Iowa
Territory on the -list ult., to see a man (Macau- -
lev ) hung ! '•'"•' enterta|nment was deferred by
a writ of e*°r to tlie Supreme Court on account
of some •w>v '" tlle proceedings. It is said the
(|jsapn,inted crowd, thus brought together by tho
Ol]j,.ii! announcement of the intended execution,
., .d determined upon not losing the fun altogether, •

hung the Judge in effigy for granting the writ ol
error. J _ . • _ ,

CIIAUACTERISTIC.— VPhe Pittsburg Chronicle,
whoKO editor has just returned to the city, after an
absence of a month, notices the new buildings and
tho increased business in the same squares where
smoke t-till ascends from tho smouldering ruins.—-
It says: "Our people are like their own steem en- '
gines — (lie more fire that is applied to them.thefas-'
ler they work.- Their energy and perseverance is'
like their iron— it was not made to bo burnt."

Tho steamer Western Hello, sunk a few days'
sinco in the Ohio river, cannot be raised. Sue
lies iu about five feet .water. At the timo sho
sunk sho had on board between 4 and 4)6000
worth of fnrs shipped by the American Fur Co*'
pany, which were Insuredyn tlie East;

Learning is obtained by labor, it cannot bo
bought witli money j otherwise the, rich would bo
uniformly intelligent. Learning regards all men
qual, and bestows her treasure* on those only
ho will

,
will work for them.



The following prcily BIPIIR. I" ilio populnr nir n f" l.nny
,Nci» " l» from flu- t'rm Trailer, published in iSntclicr.!

i.i rv M;I:.
in- I. M M'MIOUFI,,

<• One hy-Biinp morn, us village bclln
llnnir nrifflit oVr slrpnma nnd Ion,

Y r - n m r Waller l i r . ' : i ih ' i | n Mil Guru I ' l l
ToTovply l.Hry l.t'0,

A :;I"--V l i i i a l i ' l licit III* ln-nr l .
He bmvo llif siurrny. sen :

'1'lip i i t ' - t h i i ; : w iah—the i < ;n 1'nl cy»,
Krmnin* \\lih Jjiry t.oe.

Oh! poor l.ucy fiPu,
Oh! poor l.nry I . ' 1 ' - . <

Tin- tni'lling fij-'li-'ltic (earful we, .
... Kciiuvlns wilTi I.ncy I/1 '-.

Anil gonn aro yenrn <if linpfn nml fi'.i r*;
I'rnin Wnllcr o'er llip son.

iSn l i i lnnv- mine in f.m ill? ilinno,
, Tho. light nf I.iicy I/-'1

The lloxvrr with fxjrfiimo ""nil '!"' Mcnllii
Though wiilii-rini: i i inny but

Etojjtitilty pftttl'il l l i p vynnleu Iwiilh
Of lovely !/"'•}• I*?'

Oh ! |«)i>r /."<•)' '•"•.
Oh! |Hinr f.MCyJX!e(

So R.'iiily |Xi*ril i»" WMIetl I'rcnlh
Of lovely /."I1)' U-e.

Jlirtv Niyly loll-1' lhc village Mis!
T/Hiiitfh hush, HIM! llmviT, nntl troo

Itlooin glnilly forth—yet every knell
.Mourn1- lovely l.uiiy IA-C. •

A *ti i iu iM-r jniri il that tearful train—
Yoimi! Wnltcr'a crossed the BCB:

liesiJe her lomli—oft Iruo love'i duom—
He \\-ecjn for -Lucy Leo.

Oh! poor Lucy Jxic,
< M i ! poor I.ncy Lee j

niviili1 hur tomli—oft true lovo'iidoom—
Ho weeps for Lucy Leo.

The Steam Engiue.
Years have rolled away, and (he vision of the

tea kettle is real izcd.
Talk of political revolutions, they arc nothing

tq the revolutions of science. Amid The roar of
a conflict which shook Europe, the ancient dynas-
ty of France fell prostrate, crumbled with tho ru-
ins of its own Basiilo. And now new bostiles
are being created—new forts erected—the tools
with which tyranny played ila game of yore; the
chains are again clanking on the people who once
so nobly burst them. But there is no such reac-
tion in the revolutions of science. The echo of
the"cTrerry~hisa of the old teakettle, when the boy,
Watt, sat dreaminjfly listening to it, is to be heard
in tho loud roar of the steam pipe, rising often
above the din of wind and waters, and proclaim-
ing to both that a mighty power is battling with
their fieittcncss.

Steam lias made this old world of ours a new
one. It makes ocean voyages, pleasure'trips; it
binds cities together, literally,with iron bands, it,
brings kingdoms into a close contiguity as parish-
es. What does it not do for man! ' Services the
most mighty and the mosttrivial..- It hurries him
across the Atlantic, in ten days, and .grinds cofiee
in grocers' shops; it has power enough tq pump
up volumes of water from the bowels of the earth,
and delicacy enough to drive a shuttle and weave
fine linen. Mighty as .is its strength, the child-
hood of intellect can guide it. Up and down fly
the huge beams and cylinders with a force that
hundreds of horses would in vain crack sinew and
muscle to control; and yet, let there be but the
touch of a guidinglever—the stopping of a valve—
demanding no more than a child's strength, and
the vast moving fabric jit once becomes motion-
less and passive—only so many tons of wrought
.and hammered metal.

There is to our thinking, something awfully
grand, in the contemplation of a vast steam engine.
Stand amidst its ponderous beams and bars,
wheels and cylinders, and watch their unceasing
play; how regular and..how powerful!—the ma-
chinery of a lady's Geneva \ytftchjsnptmgrenice-

:7y- luljusted—thei'ruiiJi of the avalanche is not
more awful in its strength. Old Gothic cathedrals
are solemn places, preaching solemn lessons,
touching solemn things; but to him Who 'thinks,
an engine-room may preach a more solemn lesson
etilJ. Jt..will toil him of mind—mind wielding
matter at its will—mind triumphing qverphysjcaT
di/liculties—man asserting his great supremacy—
' intellect battling with the elements.' And how
exquisitely complete is every detail! how subordi-
nate every part towards the one great end!—how
every little bar and screw fit anu work together!
Vast as is the machine, let a bolt be but the tenth
part of an inch too long or too short, and the whole
fabric is disorganised. It is one complete piece
of harmony—an iron essay upon unity of design
nnd execution. There is deep po,otry in tliesteam
engine—more of the poetry of motion than in the
bound of an antelope, more of the poetry of power
than in the da?h of a cataract.'. And ought it not
to be a lesson to those who laugh at novelties,and
put no faith in inventions, to consider that this
complex fabric—this triumph of art and science—
was onccthc laughing-stock of jeering thousands,
and once only the waking phantasy of a boy's
mind oa lie sat and iu seeming idleness watching
a little column of vapor rise from the spout of a
kettle?—United Stales Journal.

cannot recover from sickness without a continu-
ance of his spirituous allowance; while at the
same time, it prevents the regular operation of
his medicines. One who is accustomed to taking
medicines while he is well, puzzles tho physicians
extremely when ho is sick. They are surprised
lo find that common doses of medicine produce no
rft'oct ujKin him. They are obliged to prescribe
to such n patient by guess, since ho is not affected
by ilicin like tho average of mankind. , Almost
nil our vires nro habits, formed at an early age,
w/iirh tlifl discretion of our riper years cannot con-
ijiier:—The habits of impudence, petulance, pfo-
liiuity, nml other disagreeable foibles, nro as hanl
to bo roii(|iiere>l, strange as it may seem, as the
vice of intemperance. • , .

MAI.TKSK MAHKUIJKS—The Maltese women
lead a verv retired life, they arc never allowed to
walk out without their parents, nor toB|icnk (oa man
until they are married, the acquaintance wi th their
husbands being made entirely afterwards. Whim
a man wishes to marry, ho goes to the father of
the lady he admires, (whom perhaps, ho may have
seen once or twice through an open door or wm-
dowv) slating what ho is worth, and what are his
expectations. If the father and lie nro mutually sat-
is('cd,thc state of the caso is made known to the girl,
girl, who is seldom averse changing her condition.
Rings aro then exchanged, and the young man ia
invited to dinner, and to walk out with all the family,
brothers ii'nd sisters included, however many there
may be. The -next time they meet ia generally in
Church, tube united, Thy father of the bride gives
(lib Irottfteau part'of the housohnldr'und furniture
ami plate, if ho bo rich pnoiiglr. 1 was much amus-
ed when Vicenza, talking ot her children, tho two
biggest of whom are in Casa Industria, said that
she thought tha t the eldest girl, who is just thirteen
years old, would be married in a year or two, for
now they were allowed to come out of tho school
for three days every six months, and during that
limosome young man might see and admire her.
1 laughed at the idea of such a short acquaintance;
jut she told me that at the last holidays sixty girls
were married, and the rule had been made on pur-
pose to give them the opportunity, for during the
rest of tho year they are never allowed to leave tho
walls, and even their parents excepting on some ur-
gent necessity, are only permitted to see their chil-
dren at certain hours on Sunday.

[Major anil Mrs. Griffith's Journey.

Two country attorneys' overtaking a wagoner
on the road, and thinking to brake a joke upon
him, asked him why his fore horse was so fat and
rest so lean ?—The wagoner knowing them to be

"limbs oi the law, answefcdi thanfia fore horse
was his laiayer and the. rest were his clients.—
That'll do, . "_

A MAHHIAGE PoiiTios.—On t)ie margin of a sun-
ny lake Jived a farmer;, his shaded cottage waa
an object .of pleasure to the mariner of our in-
land sea, and the traveller could not refrain his com-
mendation as he passed by well tilled fields, ren-
dered more'Sttractive by the.pervading 'spirit of
neatness and order. A wife,' with two daughters,
shared the labors and pleasure of the farmer.—
One hundred acres was the extent of the farm, and
the farmer's capital was little more than honesty,
industry anil health. I need not paint the family
circle in its devotion to sacred duties, nor its daily
toil—tho results will carry to every heart-a view
of the path pursued. His eldest daughter married
and he gave to her one third of his farm, as her
marriage portion. Notwithstanning this diminu-
tion of acres, he had the same quantity of products
as formerly, in due time his youngest daughter
married also, ,dnd he gave her one half of what re-
mainad—and still the produce of the farm was not
diminished. The secret waa easily discovered—
he applied as much labor and attention to the
remaining one third part as he had been accustom-
ed to give to the whole farm. i}ayon ask how
[his applies to any one of us? Let mo exp/K-;n.—
We divide onr labor over too many acres to afford
sufficient culture to each; and we neglect the aid
of science, which teaches, us to concentrate die
various means always within our control, and their
economical and appropriate application.

GSUMDLIKC.—What an ungrateful, restless,
dissatisfied being Is man .' How prone to mur-
mur, and raise the lamentation of discontent, let
him be placed in whatever situation he may! Is
lie a Ruler ? He complains of the indolence, in-
ertness and want of respect manifested by those
over whom he governs. Is he a subject? He
grumbles because his superiors do not manage
affairs more congenially to hia taste and judgment.
The Lawyer grumbles on account ot the lack of
clients, or that he is pressed to death with the
rush of business. The Physician complains for
the want of Patients, while another of the- same
fraternity grumbles because he is run oil'bis legs
—by day and by night, Ihefe ia no rest for him.—
The Merchant groans over unpaid bills and loaded
shelves, for lack.of customers; the Mechanic that
•he con get nothing to do, or, that his life is-weari-
ed out in search of hands in order to finish his
eontracl in the time specified. And the Farmer,
too, who of all others should be contented, mur-
murs—yea, grumbles at Providence! Does if
rain ? His lowlands will be .overrun') and this part
of his Crop spoiled. Is it dry ? I Ms whole plan-
talion ia .burning up, and he will not be able to
make a thing this year. Arc liis barns swelling
out to fullness?.. He' must go -to "some new

—country" \vhere he can make more, anil mure ra-
pidly ama«swealth. __

Let us learn to be more content with our Int.
Let tig be inspired with the indomitable Kpirit thal
gave utterance to the noble sonliinent of" Uon'l
give up the Ship," being well assured, that with
perseverance and energy wo can accomplish al-
most impossibilities. -The (rue old axiom wil
fver hold good. "I<etw'ell enough alone." I
\yc are Rtoadily but slowly gelling along—if wo
can sec that our mean* arc adetjuajc lo our neces-
sary wiuilH, that-wo arc enjoying a salubriom
clime, in health, and amidst the socicly of kirn
friends;k't us content ourselves, gratefully rojoic
ing in our mutual happiness.—Kalei/fh Kagister,

HAUIT.S.—All persons should ovoid forming any
—-nnnocessary-habiuro!' iliTy 1< ind;~fiincc~inrttTiilT8

always produclive of great inconvenience, under
thoso circumstances which prevent tho indulgence
of il. A habit of regularity in mo tneals may ho
Bailed necessary, as without it tliore could be no
regularity in our business. A regularity of meals

. .is likewise promotivo o( health. ISut a luihit of
regular dram drinking or the using of tobacco or
opium, is one that is. not only injuriniiK to health,
but one ih i i t - rciwlci-.-) UK victim dependent on a
gratification which lie cannot always obtain, j,,,,!
tho want of which may sometimes be productive
of serious consequences to .Ibo health. Even a
regularity in our mea!« iriUBt not bo;too Mrlc t
An occasional oinistfjon ofofie willprnparc tl^ in
dmdual to endure a necewary abstinence on cer-
tain occasion*, which if ho was not accustomed
to them might upset him. For this reason cer-
tain wise men amnn^.ii ihc ancicnla used to fast
habitually, ax often OH once or twice a mould.—
Our ancestors appointed M t : i - t for u diflercnt pur-
pose—for tho advantage of il,,. FOII! rather than
tbo body. All inveterate habit* should ho avoided

. which nro no' IndlspeiWililK, liko nu i in / j nnd Hleop-
ing. A man ivhu is /labitiitttcil to strong drink

SIDNEY W. IIOAG,

Ditf field's, Jefferson. County, Va.,

WOULD respectfully inform his friends and
.the communty, thai lie has just returned

Irorn New York city, having obtained at the hands
of his old friends, fresh and ample instructions in
all matters necessary to a fashionable and finished
architect of garments. He will receive the A-
merican and European Fashions monthly, and will,
as business may require, receive private commu-
cationa as lo the mutation of the Fashions.—
Wit h those facilities, and a renewed determination
to devote his whole attention to business, he hopes
to receive a liberal patronage from his friends and
customers. ,

May 2, 1845 — tf.
NOTICE.

THE subscribers give notice to the farmers of
Jefferson, who may wish to purchase Mc-

Cormick's »
Improved Wheat Reaper,

that they have placed a Machine, with a carriage
attached, under a shelter upon the farm of Andrew
Kennedy, Esq., near Charlestown, where all who
feel interested are requested to call and examine
il. Those who wish to purchase are requested to
make application to us by letter, at White Post
P. O., Clarke county, Virginia.

. JAMES M. IIITE & SON.
March 31, 1845—tf.

For Ilic I, . - i<l i<>.
most respectfully ask the attention of the

• • Ladies to our assortment of beautiful Dress
Gooils. The following are a part : —
Sup. new style real French Beragcs; .

" " French Balzarincs ;
Tafletons, white and colored ;
New slyle Lawns ;
Borage do.; ,
Organdie do.;
Plaid Tarlelaene ;
While striped do.;
Sup. French Borage Shawls ;

" ... do . Scarfu ;
White Oriental— — ' — do.-; —
Satin Borage Shawls ;
Plaid Berago do.;
With a greal variety of other styles,
(!rsus Sltirfs; . . .
Linen Cambric Hdkfa.;
Polka Net Caps ;
Lisle lace and Edging; ;
(Jambric do. ilo.;
Fanff- in great variety.

AiaySi. • MlliLKIt TATE.
Struiv .

A FEWpiccoHofbcsi.juality Matting and Car-
peting, for half! low.

May 9. E. M. AFSftUlTH.'

rflHE highest price given by
JL^ Aprll^ll. _ _E. M.

For

A HKAUTIFUL stock C|btlifl,"C£»alincroB1and
VoBtings s

Colored, while and Black Kid Gloves ;
Super Gum Suspenders ;
French Satin Cravats ;
Polka • do.; . . . .
Plaid Jaconet do.

May 2. J. J, A1ILLKU *. WOODS.

C I JKAP SHOES.— Ladies Kid .Sli|.pprs 37
i.mlii.-h do. do. home-manufuctun) (iJA.

May 3. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

IIlIlN, &<*.

TUB lalCHt Ktyle Beaver ami Cassimerc JIatH,
ami a good a«sortmont of Boots. 8hoen, and

Ladies Kid HlipjicrH.juBt received and for mile by
A'"y *• . CIIANK & SADLKil.

l,dr<J.ARD. — \Vn wi--li tn purc. l i f i
April 4, KBVRH «:

United Suites Hold,
H A R P E R S - F E R R Y , V I 1 K M N 1 A .

TIIR undersigned most, respcclfully informs
Ihe public that he has leased Iho Hotel at

Harpers-Fcrrv, know'n as the UNITED STATES
HOTEL; He baa been Mattered by tho kind
testimonials ho has received of Ihe satisfaction
and approval of his conduct as a landlord in
Charleston'!!, and bringing to his residence (he ex-
perience of some yqnw, lie believes ho will be able
to maintain his character among his friends,
and to acquire new tributes of approbation from
the trnvell ing public, lie if determiped to keep
a good houae, and one which will recommend

lie asks the travellers by the Raid Road as well
as all others to give him one call, and If there bo
any reasonable cause of complaint, of the faro or
the m a n n e r of its service, a second visit will not
bo expected. Ho will endeavor lo he polite and
courteous, and all tn his employ, connected with
the Hotel, will bo required to practice tho samo
deportment. Preparations have been made for
the accommodation of visitors—singly or in fami-
lies, and the besl tho markets afford Will be at tho
service of his patrons. His bar will be furnished
with good WINKS and LIQUORS, and his Sta-
ble will be attended by one of the beat ostlera the
Stole can produce. JOS. F. ABELL.

April 11, 1845. .. • ' ' •
FARia FOR SALE.

TIic .-Beit lit Jef fersttrt, Cdilnty, Va.

THE subscriber offers his1 old residence at pri-
vate sale. It is situated ii! miles' South of

Shepherdstown, 2J miles from Duflield's Deppl, on
the Baltimore and Ohio Rail road, and immediately
on the road leading from Shephordstown to Charles-
town. The farm contains about .
300 Acres Prime Umti-stone Iiaud,
welt situated, and in a better state of cultivation
than any other iri the county. Tho tract is_well
watered, having two or three never-failingsprings
There are about Seventy Acres
of PRIME TIIHUEie.

•The improvements consist in part, of
a comfortable Iwo-story

Brick Dwelling Honse,
Brick Smoke-house, Stone Dairy,

.- a Swisscr Barn,
34 feel long,, with good stables underneath, suffi-
cient for 36 horses, a CORN-IIQUSE_\Vrni

WAGON-SHED attached.
Also, a comfortable
LOG DWELLING AND BLACKSMITH-SHOP,
belonging, to the farm, and situated on the main
road. . . . . ,.-.

There is on tho farm a fine, .young
and THRIFTY ORCHARD
of the choicest Fruit, some of the trees
of which are just beginning to bear,
and have been selected with great care.

Any person desiring further information oa lo
tins farm, terms, &c., can address the subscriber
at ShepherdaloWn, J,eflerson county, Va., or call
on my son, R. A. Lucas, on Ihe premises.

EDWARD LUCAS, Sr.
Feb. 28, 1845— tf.

A Large Assortment
OF

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas;
Spades, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, Pitchforks, cj-c.
l ONSTANTLY on hand, and for sale' by
y ADAM YOUNG, Agent.
Harpers-Ferry, March 21,1846.

_ _ A Frcsk *;i

THE subscriber has-returned from Baltimore
with an extensive Stock of
Hardware. Cutlery. Groceries, df-c.,

which he respectfully invites the public to exam-
ine before purchasing elsewhere . -

April 11. . THOMAS RAWLINS.

SAWS.—A few of George Stead & Co.'a cele-
brated Mill Saws; Spear's best Cast-steel,

[lowland's Philadelphia, and Taylor's German
steel Cross-cut Saws—also a large assortment of
Panne) and Rip Saws, all cheap at

April 25. THOMAS RAWLINS'.

WEAK LUNGS and WEAK BREAST.
when an- edisposed to consump-

tion, it generally manifests itself by certain symp-
toms, which aro called CONSUMPTIVE
SYMPTOMS, tho most common of which are
a pain in Ihebreasl, and an oppression and pain
about, the lungs. When'these symptoms are
experienced, lo guard againsl consumption it is
advisable to STRENGTHEN THE LUNGS
AND BREAST. This may bo done effectual-
ly by using HANCE'S COMPOUND SYR-
UP'OF HOARHOUND.

Price 60 cents her bottlo. For sale by SETH
S. HANCE, corner of Charles and Prall slreets,
Baltimore, and by J. II. BEARD & Co.

Charlestown, Dec. 6, 1844.

HANCE'S SUPERIOR LILY WHITE,
AND HANCE'S PEARL PO WDER,

both articles for beautifying and improving the
complexion. Price (>.^ eta. per box. For sale by
SETH S. HANCE,cornerof Charts and Pratt
slreets, Baltimore, nnd by

J. H. BEARD & Co.
Charlestown, Dec. 6, 184A

Time Pieces on Time I

WARRANTED Brass' Clocks, for sale very
cheap by THOMAS RAWLINS.

April 26, 1845.

Silk Vcstings, &c.

SiLK Veslihgs—splendid;
Satin Scarfs—magnificent;

. do Cravats, do.;
Plaid Drilling, (new slyle;)
Hanover Slashes;
Roanoko Jeans;
Gambroons. For sale by

ADAM YOUNG, Agent,
April 4,1845. Main street, Harj>e.rs-Fcmj,

Cypress Shingles. .

ON hand, a few thousand prime Cypress Shin-
gles, for salo low.

May 9 , . ,. • E. M. AISQ.UITII.

Co.,

Headache Remedy,
FOR THE CURE OF SICK HEADACHE.

THIS dispensing complaint may IK> cured by
using one bottle of Siipkn'g Sink Hearlilvhe

Remedy, which has cured thousands of Ihe ivorHt
cases. Persons after Hufl'ering wcoliH with Ibis
deathlike BicknesB, will buy a bottlo of this
remedy, and bn cured, and then complain of their
folly in not buying it Ixjfore. People aro expect-
ed to use the whole bottle, not use it two or ll|rco
times and Ihcfl conipluin that they are nol cured.
A bottlo will-euro-tlietri."-

filnlil wholcsala and retail by COMSTOCK
•J 1 Cortlffnil street, New York, nnd by

J. II. BEARD &. Co., .CKarlemown,
A. M. CRIDLER, Hamrs-Ferry.

__.Ian. 17,l84fl. " '
~ CJE.ASS, &c.~~

G I-ASR, 8 by 10, 10 by 12, 12 by 18;
Paint Briiahoa, Sash 'fools ;

LurRo Tiilis, BucketH ;
Willow (,'lmirB, BaukoU ;
Whi'iw, (-'otfoii Twine, Candle Wick, flattm", Ac

For sale by ADAM YOUNG, Am-nl.
Jlar|X!r«-I'ferry, April 18, J8J5.

Spriiiff IVeKro ClothluK.

BURLAPS,' Llnpn, nrnwn Cotton, Osnaburg,
and I'laiil and Strijio (.'olloim — for mile Inw

Feb. 14. E. M

N
and Floworw.

EOI'OIJTAN nONNK'l'R;
A h c a u t i f i i l stock Floworo and Bonnet 'JVim-

- fnr eale by-
iiy J. '.i. J MII.LICI: * WOOU9;

SAFPINOTON'S IIOTI-M...

THE undorfligucd, having no other ambition
lo servo than that of paying hia honcgtdebls

and those for which ho is liable, and ciupporling'
himself in an honorable way, begs leave lo In-
form his numerous friends, aud Ihe public gener-
ally, that he has taken charge of his ,
LAROI2 :m<» very comnio-

dions thrco-story BiaiCK.
HOTKL, in Charlestown, Jeffer-
son county, Virginia.
This Hotel is .well known at home as well as

abroad for the comforts of its plcanunt parlors, its
delightful chambers, and its very healthy and
agreablo location—situated in the centre of the
lown—Iho fronl presenting a southern exposure,—
adjoining the public square, near .the markcl
house, and bul a few slops from Iho Court House
door, liaving.a good pavement leading lotlle latter
—nearly opposite tlio post office-Mind in all re-,
spects decidedly Ihe moat desirable and convenient
location for all business transactions in the lown.

Il has also acquired much notoriety and celebri-
ty by being known as Abell's Hotel, and witlioul
flatlery or unmerited applause lo Capt. Joseph F.
Abcll, the public (and especially his patrons) will
bear testimony with mo' to the fact—il is there-
fore the privilege and pleasure of tho undersigned
to express a fond hope for Ihe sncccas of his pre-
decessor, and for Iho undisturbed happiness of his
amiable family in their new abode at Harpers-
Ferry , . . .

Tho undersihgod deomB it only necessary to
add, that it .will uo the constant dcairp of his 'heart
to keep a genteel, orderly and dignified house,
and promises to spare no labor or attention on his
part lo make il equal, if not more agreeable, than
heretofore.

The chambers are all large, airy and comfortable,
with fire-place in each, and boarders can have
choice of wood or coal for fuel.

The bar shall at all li mes be suppliedwilh choice
Liquors, and, (except upph~SalJbalh days) may be
deall out in moderation to the weary and thirsty.

Having procured from Bushrod Taylor, Esq., of
Winchcstcr,one of the beal cooka in tho Val ley ,thc
undersigned can, with great confidence, promise
to his guests, dishes rare and palatable. And last-
ly, relying upon his unlimited acquaintance with
Ihe good peoplo_ of his native county, his own un-
remitting exertions to please,,and the liberality of
a jusl and generous public, ho flatters himself thai
he Will merit, and hopes to receive, a bounliful
share of palronage, with the further assurance,
however, that none \yho_javor_Jiini_wjth_a_CftlL
shall go away dissatisfied. His charges will.be
moderate, and all sorts of country produce will be
received in payment of bills how clue or contracted
hereafter at the Hotel.

G.. W/ SAPPINGTON.
Charleatown, Jefferson co., Va.,

.Aprill, 1845.
For Hire. ,

SADDLE and Harness Horses,—Also a Ba-
rouche and Driver, by

March 21. G. W. SAPPINGTON.
Oil of Tail n in for Leatucr.
I ONEY' TO BE SAVED! The proprietors

— i.i .?!-..- I---:.;*"—-'of this preparation say without any hesita-
tion, that it is tho beat article in use. It will not
only keep harness bright and soft, but will restore
old harness that has been taken poor care of, tak-
ing off the crust,-and Making it perfectly soft and
pliable. It adds to the wear of harness or leather
at least 50 per cent. It is an article that comes
cheap, and is worth its weight in silver.

Sold whoksak by COMSTOCK :& Co., 21 Cort-
land street, New York, and btj

J. H. BEARD & Co., Cliarkstmtm,
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-tFerry.

Jam 17..1845. .. '- • ^J
for JRlicumatisni..

AMBAUGH'S COMPOSITION.—A fresh
supply of this valuable medicine, for either

Chronic or Inflamatory Rhfinmatism.' Just pre-
pared and for sale by J. H. BEARD & Co.

January 31,1845..
Watches, Jewelry, &c.

THE subscriber respectfully invites the atten-
tion of his friends and the public generally,

to hia fine stock of Watches, Jewelry, &c. In
his assortment will be found—-

Gold and SilvorWatchos in great variety;
Ladies and Gentlemen's Gold Neck Chains;

:.Breast-pins,and Finger-rings .of the most beau-
tiful patterns; .

Superior Bracelets, Gold Medallions, &c.;_
Gold and Silver Spectacles, Perifocal Glasses;
Silver and plated goods of all kinds;
Silver Table and Tea Spoona;
Best quality.German Silver Spoons,
Tortoise-shell DressingjCombs, (a new article)
Pocket-books and SilkPurses;
Penknives and Scissors, (Rogers' best;)
Together jvith many other articles too tedious

to enumerate, all of which will.be sold on terms
to suit the times.

March 28. CHAS. G. STEWART..
N. B.—Watches repaired as usual, said war-

ranted for twelve months. ',. , - , . . - C. G. S.-
1IAK IKON.

JUST received, a large supply of Hughes' fine
Bar Iron, from 3-8 by lj inch to 1^ inch

by 2 inch; round do. from -J to 1,} inch; band 1 ^
inch wide to4inch; square from* to 1J Jnch
A large stock of horse shoe iron and nail rods, that
cannot be beat; also, a large stock of plough irons;
all of which I will warrant, and will sell low for
cash, or to punctual customers upon a short credit.

March 27. THOS. RAWLINS.

How's I.i iia in out for -Rheumatism.

ALL Rheumatic persons have very good rea-
son for rejoicing, that they can obtain an -ar-

ticle that will set all rheumatic complaints at de-
fiance. We wonder that people will suffer a mo-
ment with this distressing and cxcrutiating pain
when -they, can find a certain, cure in this prepara-
tion. The certificates that the proprietors have,
would astonish the most incredulous. Patients,
who have been laid up for years, and who never
expected again to be about, in health or without
crutches, have been almost miraculously raised
from -
sound in their limbs and entirely free from pain
of any kind. This is no fiction, but fact, and thou-
sands who have used it can testify to its useful-
ness. Beware of counterfoils.

Sold ttiholesakby COMSTOCK & Co., 21 Cortland
street, New York, and by

Ji H. BEARD & Co., Cliarlcstown,
A. M. CRI»LBR, Ilarpers-Fernj.

Jaii. 17, 1846. "

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, Ac.—
White Lead in Oil, largo and small kegs,

Linseed Ojl, Spirits of Turpentine, Copal Var-
nish, Japan, &c., Chromo Green, do. Yellow, Red
Load.Venitian Red.SpaniHh Brown, Yellow Ochre
&c., for salo low by J. II. BEARD & Co.
—Nov.-1 ft,-! 8447 -r-— —-—

Italia Of Columbia-->For (lie Hair.

PKHSONS who liavo thin hair, or whose hair
is falling ;irmt, have hero tin 'article that will

keep il from falling out, and increase tho growth
of it to * remarkable degree. Thia preparation
was discovered some 18 or 20 years ago, since
which lime tho sale of it has boon on.I ho increase.
Thousands of bottles aro sold weekly in the city of
Now York. It will keep tho hair perfectly frco
from dandruff, and smooth and glossy. Itu great-
est virtue is in restoring the hair on tho heads of
those .partially bald. It has boon known t'o.re-
Htoro thn Ijnir on Iho heiuls of Iliocu wliolmvo boon
bald for years.

Suld wholesale and retail Inj CUMSTOCK & Co.,
31 Corllanil street, New Yor/tj and by

J. 11. BEARD & Co., Cliarlcslown, and
A. M. CKIDLIOIt, 1/iirpen-Ferry.

Jan. 17, 1845—cowly.

MACAJIONI—Just received and for oalo by
APriLL8' KKVK8 & KRAUSLEY.

Oil. CLOTH, nf puncrinr quality, forpujn by
J'Vb M. .1. ,1 MILLMR & WOODS,

JEFFERSON BOOT AND SHOE
FACTORY. .womiv

Formerly Conductor of the Ball&Ohio

No. 1, Miller's Row.

JAMES ilIvIMNMKI, tenders hia sincere
thnnks to his friends and customers for their

lil)cral patronage horctofrire extended to him, and
begs leave to state to his friends and the public
generally, that IhqJJooland Shoe-making will bo
carried on in its various branches, with redoubled
energy, under the name of JAMES McDANIEL
& Co., who will have on hand at all times, the
best materials, and also the very best workmen
that can bo procured, and will warrant their work
to bo inferior to none made in the Valley, and at
prices which (they humbly conceive) will render
entire satisfaction. They hope tho plain, as well
as the most fashionable, will give them a call.

J; McDanicl will always bo found at his post,
arid will exert every effort to give satisfaction.

Ladies will at all times be waited on at their
houses, and the work returned, when done.

We expect to keep on hand a considerable sup-
ply of all kinds of work. Persons who patronize
UB may rely, Upon tho Work being-done-promptly)
and our cash prices cannot be beat.

J. McDANIEL,
SAMUEL RIDENOUR.

Charlestown, Feb. 14, 18.15—tf.
N. B. A journeyman wanted immediately on

the ladies bench. ' .

Saddle aud Harness manufactory.

THE undersigned would take occasion to re-
turn thanks to his many kind friends for the

liberal encouragement extended towards him for
the last few years. With the CQinmenccmcnt of
tho now year he has been enabled to make a
change in his business, which will prove alike of
advantage to his customers, and beneficial to him-
self, lie. will still continue to manufacture, in
tho most approved style, and of the best materials,
every description of. •'

Saddles, Carriage & Wagon Harness,
equal, if-not superior, to that of any Other manu-
fnctoTyirrthis-Bectiorn5f-Cotffitry7~"

Also, will be kept constantly on hand, or manu-
factured to order, the most approved stylo of

TRAVELING TRVNKS,
of all sizes, and at the most reasonable prices.

• .A call from old friends and new is still solicited,
believing _from. long- experienco-Jn.-hiB business,
and a desire to please, mutual satisfaction-will be
rendered. . Work willbe sold at prices to suit the
times, for cash, or to good customers on the usual
credit.

03" COUNTRY PKODUCE, will be taken in ex-
change for work, at tho market price, . »

JOHN BR.OOK, Agent.
Charlestown, Feb. 7,1846—6m. .

STONE CUTTING.

WILLIAM LOUGHRIDGE respectfully in-
forms the citizfihs of Jefferson, Clarke,

Frederick, and adjoining counties, who may wish
to mark the graves of their lamented dead, that he
still continues to make and superscribe

MONUMENTS— Box, Column, and plain
TOMB SLABS-And Head and Foot

- - O F - E V E E T V A R I E T Y ,

Haying purchased an extensive QUARRY of
the most beautiful WKite and Variagated MAR-
BLE, and an extensive water power to saw and
polish with, hia prices will bo LOW. One great
advantage to purchasers is, that all Stone will be
delivered at his risk, without any. extra charge.

[D-LETTERING neatly executed.
By application to Mr. JAS. W. BELLEU, Charles-

town, those who may desire any of -the above ar-
ticles can be shewn the list of prices and the differ-
ent plans. He will also forward any orders, epi-
taphs, &c., that .may be desired. Or by address-
ing me, at Leitersburg, Washington county, Md.,
orders con be filled without delay.

O"No imposition need be feared, as my prices
are uniform. '

Aug. 23, 1844.— ly.

HANCE'S ME DIG A TED CA N-D Y,
FOR COLDS,COUGHS <S-HOARSE-

NESS.
" It has long been the effort of man,
To save fellow mortals from death ; ' .
To cure them of coughs and of colds,
Consumption and shortness of breath,
'The way then at length has been found, .
For man to obtain quick relief,
Jts virtues will surely astound,
And make him the same of belief;
Wouldyoulive then in joy and in health,
Feel hale when old age shall advance—
If so, by far bettor than wealth,
Is the Candy, made only by HANCE."
Price 26 cents per package, or five for $1.
For sale by SETH S. HANCE, corner of

Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and by
J. II. BEARD & Co..

Charlestown, Dec. 6, 1844.

HANCE'S SARSAPARILLA VEGETA-
BLE OR BLOOD PILLS, FOR PU-

RIFYING THE BLOOD,
removing bile,

con-reefing disodera ,
of the stomach and bowels,

costiveness, dyspepsia,, swim-
ming in the head, &c. Persons of a

. full habit, who aro subject to Headaclie,
Giddiness, Drowsiness, and singing in the-

Ears, arising from too great a flow of Blood to tho
head, should never be without them, as

many dangerous symptoms will bo
entirely carrip^offjiy their

immediate use.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
In purchasing these pilla, let me add one word

of caution. Alwaysaskfor/MAfCJS'S PILLS,
and purchase of none but those advertised as
agents, and if convenient, call and see tho proprie-
tor himself. ' . '"

For sale by SETH S. HANCE, corner of
Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and by...

• J. H.UEARD & Co., Cltarlestoion.
_ Price 23 cents per box, or 5 for $1. ' . •'••
1'iiik Syrup for CougUs or Colds,

INFLUENZA, Sore Throats and Weak Lungs.
Tills preparation, which has been so celebrat-

ed years back, for the cure of this distressing com-
jrfmntjiis now offered to_tji6 public for the log
priceof fifty centS a bottle. Persons havingsymp-
tomR of either of tho above complaints ought im-
mediately to purchase a bottle of this article, as
it is a sure prevenlativo against any Cold, Cough,
or Influenza. Dealers in this article knowing
tho. great sale, which it .always has .in the fall
and winter, have been laying in largo quantities
of this valuable and cheap remedy.

Sold wholesaleliy Comstock tj- Co., SlCortland
street, New York, and Ini

J. II.'BEARD & Co., C'harlrstown.
A. M. CRIDLER, ItoriHirs-Ferry.

Jan. 31,1845.

. . . , Orocoriett Friiita, &<•.

N O., Porto Rico and Havana loaf and lump
• Sugar;

Rio, 1 jipuini and St. Domingo Cofl'co;
Imperial and Young Hyson Tea ;
N. O. MolllBBOS ;
Bacon and,Lard ;
Oranges, I-onions, Almonds, Raisins;. '
Popper, Alwnicc, Ginger;
Chocolate, No. l, l aA cts. per |b. For wilo by

. . ADAM.YOUNG,/Igw/.
r.- Kerry, April 18, 18<lfi,

BALTIMORE CITY.

WHOLES A I^E~AND RETAIL
China, Glass and Liverpool Ware-House,

No. 47, South street, Baltimore,

INFORMS his friends and the public in gener-
al, I l in t ho will sell any articles in his line of

business as cheap, or perhaps cheaper than any
other house in this city. He' respectfully invites
a call from his friends, and then they can judge
for l lie truth of the above.

HTPacking warranted^ and Stone-ware for sale
at fadlory prices.

Baltimore, Nov. 15, 1844— tf.

F O U N T A I N INN,
[LATE BELTZIIOOVER'S,]

LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

ARTHUR^. FOOO, \ P»"«»«TOBS,

HAVING leased this extensive and favorite
eetabliahment, and entirely renovated and

refitted it thoroughly, so that it can compare ad-
vantageously with any similar establishment in the
Union, have no hesitation in endeavoring to at-
tract tho attention of the travelling public to this
favorite Hotel. If the most strenuous exertion*,
joined to every possible convenience to be found
elsewhere, can insure success, they pledge them-
selves that its former well-earned reputation, shall
not only be merited but surpassed.

In accordance with the difficulties of tho times,
they have determined to reduce their charges to
correspond. TEIIMS $1,25 I-KII DAT.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 15,1844—lv.
A CARD. ,

THE subacriber would respeclfufly call Iho al-
tention of Merchants,- Apothecaries, and

others in Virginia and elsewhere, to his assort-
ment of -
Drags, Paints, Oils, Spices, Patent

medicines, Ac., viz:
Bull's Sarsaparilla—Sands' Sarsaparilla,
Chapman's Worm Mixture—Swaim's Panacea, •
Wrighl's do. do.; Judkin's Patent Ointment,
Camphor, refined—Rheubarb, root & powdered, \
GaBtor-Oilr(cold-pressed)—-Gum -Arabic; —' -
Epsom Salts—Roll Brimstone,
Magnesia, Calcined add lump,
Oil of Lemon and oilier Oils,
Flowers of Sulphur—Calomel—Hydrosublimed,

Together with a general assortment of Perfu-
mery and Fancy artlclea. '." . ' - . •

• All of whicirne 'ia prepared to sell on accommo-
dating terms, and to give general satisfaction lo
those who may favor nim with their orders. AH
goods will be warranted fresh and genuine.

SOLOMON KING, Druggist,
No. 8, South Calvert Bl.

Ballimore, November 15, 1844—If.

COULSON & Co.
(Successors to William

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
No. 4,. S. Liberty St., BAMIMOBE, ".

KEEP constantly on hand a large and general
assortment of .

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dyc-Stnffs, &c.,
which they offer upon accommodating terms for
cash, or the usual credit to punctual customers.

Baltimore', Nov. 22,1844—6m.

Young Ladies' Boarding School.-

THIS School, located in the vicinity of -Win-
cheater, and devoted to the instruction of

Young Ladies in the higher branches of educa-
tion^— designed more particularly as a Boarding
School, will be resumed again, under the care of
the subscriber, on the 2nd Monday in September
next. The general arrangements of the School
will, be the same as when formerly under the care
of Ihe undersigned, and will embrace a thorough
course of instruction in all the branches of an Eng-
lish, Cloaaical and Ornamental Education.
Terms.— Per Session of five months, payable:

• one half in advance :
<Eor Junior Class, includin" Board, Lodgirig, Wash-

ing and Tuition, Englisli branches, . $60 QO
" Senior Class, .do. do. . 65 00
" " " including Languages, ' 65 00

French $6 ; Drawing and Painting $8 ; Music.
(Piano) $18.
CircularB, giving more particular information, .

furnished on application to llie undersigned, either
personally or by letter. .- _',

L. EICHELBERGER.
Winchester, Dec. 13, 1844,-i-eow;

THE MOST COMMON SAYINCt
Is

/ that!
.would not

give one bottle of
Dr. SWATNE'S Com-

, pound Syrup of Wild
. Cherry, for half a dozen of any

oilier preparation, I have triea all
the popular ones, but this stands unri-

valed for the cure of the following diseases,
Viz: Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Consumption,

Spilling of Blood, Palpilalipn of the Heart,
. : WhoopingCough,TicklingandRiaing

sensation in the throat, Bronchitis,
Asthma, or weakness of the Ner-
. vous System or impaired Cons...

titulion ariaing'.~from any
cause, and to prevent, per-
sons from falling into a
Decline, this medi-

cine has not its
equal.

And when too much calomel or quinine has
been used, this medicine will prevent its evil effect
on the system, and repair the biliary functions. :
-As-a-propf-ofr-tho-above-medlcine'giving'great '
strength and clearness to the voice, a gentleman •
from one our large auctioneering eathEIisoments
in Philadelphia, who has been using this Syrup,
says that it is the greatest medicine to cry on he
ever saw. Of course, the minister or lawyer, who
have to exert their voices, would be equally bene-
fitted. Reference will be given to the auctioneer, '
by calling at my oflico.

Caution,—All preparations from this valuable
tree, except the original Doct. Swayne's Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, are fictitious and
counterfeit. Prepared only by Doct. Swayne,
whoso office is now removed to N. W. corner of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

ICPTho above valuable CONFOUND SYBUP is for
sale by . HENRY S. FORNEY, Agent,
" Pel; 11,1844—ly. SnEFHEHDst6wi>,'Va7

New Works.

THE Complete Cook, containing plain and
practical directions for Cooking and House-

keeping, with upwards of Seven Hundred Ile-
cipes—price 2$ cents.

Tho Kitchen and Fruit Gardener, a select man-
ual of Kitchen Gardening and Culture of Fruits,
with description of many valuable fruits—price 2&
cents.

Tho Complete Florist, containing practical In-
structions for the management of Green-house
plants, Shrubbery, Flower Gardens, &c. Price
only 25 cents. . IMiMwn»M*-*»' "*»**> vxmumm-^

May 16. J. J. MILLER & -WOODS.

CANTON Preserved Ginger;
Italian Maccaroni, for sale by

ADAM YOUNG, Agent.
Harpers-Ferry, May 30, 1845.

Clrocerles.

SUGAR House Sirups, (a first rate article,)
Coflbe, Sugar and Teas, and a general assort-

ment of all kinds ol'liroceriefi, lately received by
April 25. THQS. RANVLINS.


